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V Charteetowa, Va.. ha* area giving asp«-
eiul attention to toe study of Surgery ,aa<J

> prepared to perform any operation in thai
Ipartmat ?f Medical 8eiaae«r H* eaa com-

I, in a few boar*, im caeca involving great
ar, tad reouiriag e«eeeqae*tlv graat «pe-

_ lea aad skill, Ihe a U «f ear or two of the
ablest Surgeons ia the Union.

Caarl«i.towB, WOT 8. 1843-am.

T. M. TOWNER, ~~~

i f i n a l trg.

Shtpkerdttourn, Jefferton Co., Va.3

W ill, practice in tha Courts of Jefferson
•rid Hie adjoining Counties.

July SO, I£43—tf.

IMPORTANT TO BANKRUPTS.
.*! a Diilriet Court of the United SUttt for tht

H'ttttr* Dulriel of Virginia, ei JSl<rtnU<m, October
4tk, 1843:
ORDERED, That notice be given by the Clerk

of the Coon, through the newspaper* published
ia the Western District of Virginia, to all per-
sons petitioning tbs Court for the benefit of the
bankrupt law, that, at ihe May Term neit, no
case in bankruptcy will be longer continued for
the want of the proof of the publication of any
notice :h»t may have been required to be pub-
lished, or for the report of any Commissioner in
bankruptcy ; or for ibe report of any Assignee in
bankruptcy, unless some cause, goodand sufli-
cient, and othtr than the «M-pe*mm! of the fees
that may be due for such publication of notice,
or for the report of any such Commissioner, or
for Ihc report of any such Assignee, be shown to
the Court;—and thai all cases in which there
ahall be no proof of the publication as aforesaid,
or the report of acy Commissioner as aforesaid,
or of any Asaign.ee as aforesaid, filed, merely he
cause theifees tberefor shall not have been paid,
will be dismissed by the Court. '

Copy— Tesie,
N1CIIO. K. TROUT, D. C.

Oct. 12, 1843.

The Latest Fashion*.
l S3 McDONALD
to lha public generally

pectfully
lly that s

announces
she has just

received lha Letts! FtUmnd lltalcr
She retutot>«r most tinceretbsafrttoailthoM
who l ia \e faVored her with a call, and she hopes
by prompt attention to business to receive a con-
tinuance of the same. She pledges herself to
execute ni l work entrusted to her care in the
nesUftl and noil fashionable stjie, and at ihe
shortest notice. -

§C7"Also, Tailoring of every description done
at«he shortest notice.

Ciinilcstowo, Nov. 2,1643.

fHESB

SUI

The Latettt Fashions.
>« her respectful com

Is and the public, ami in-
tlii-rn ihatrnVfaa just refuraeil with the FALL

Wixrsa FASBIOK* or UONNRTB. and otf
Jgawr£. whieh she U prepared

KUZAE
Clui Itttown, O«t. «D,tM3.

Far i»c Frtt JVes*.
TH E MA DO.tS A OF L O iUCKGIO.

Beveatlii the rHme of Italy, within a * oatrenf Cray,
Where hoi) monks and holy nuaa do meditate and

There hangs again«t its a§ed wallir alitfre our lady 'a
•brine,

A piciareof ihe infant Chriet, an,-l Mary thedivioe ;
80 potent ami exeelline; is this effort of the art,
It does not * trifce (he senses, bat It steals upon the

heart.

The besntiful Madona* looks with eyes of sersnb

Fran »nc»lh ihe f.llinC fringe whiel. veils ibe dark-
net. of ihcir »ifM^

And throw* Intn a miagled gete upon her holy eon,'
A glance of love ami worship joined, and blended

into one ;
O never more the earth shall sec to heavenly e face,
Undying in >U beauty and nngclic in its grace;

Upon her check the rosy tints scarce change the
lily's hue,

\Vbile o'er her neck and bosom f*ir the light veins
wander brae.

Her tresses bright are gathered back and streaming
on her breast,

Descend like, floods of golden light adown her spot-
less Vest ;

The look, the sir, the altitntle, of nature are so rife,
That every eye is fixed to see her breathing into

life. .

The lips where the carnation seems to redden into
life,

Where earth and hca**u contending look, in a con-
tinued strife,

Are parted in a gentle smile, so bright, so heavenly,
That each beholJer bowa the knee, • anil owna the

Drfty.
Each heart grow* softer and expands beneath the

cherub smile,
The fiercest lose fei ocilj-.the subUe lose their guile.

One hand is thrown around the child, reclining on
her knee, ,

The other with a flower provokes his little infant
Blee. 1

Her long and taper fingers lidfcnlbedded in his hair,
That full* in massy ringlets oVr tycr arm and bosom

fsir; j
She looks a happy mother, yet, Cram out her pensive

eye,
There steals a soft expression like the echo of a

s'gh.
The thought that like a prophetiglanced along the

vale of years, «• '{ ;
And saw the dreary vista ploughed, and watered

with her tears,
Yet bright 'iiing as the toil was o'er, and past the

weary close,
To see and know beyond the gwie a heavenly re-

pose ;
To pierce she fu;urc and behold t!»s crown to Manr

glv'n
hout eternity, th' adored Queen ofTo live throu

Heav'n.

Since 1 beheld that content gray, I've Isred au age
of sorrow, .

Regrets have faded for the past, and hoprs have fled
the morrow,

Yet constant memory will bring to meditation's hour,
The beautiful "Madonna, auU the boy-god and hit

flow'f;
oftentimes the blinding tears a tribute will

compel,
c ainter'* art that wove so magical a spell.

P 1 - J-

af
ESPECTrULLT ^^y^S'r,
.«rhnr4-tf|WBed ~a TAILORING ESTAB-

LISHMENT a lew doors East ef Mr. David
Humph rays' Store, and nearly opposite the
Store of Mr. C. W. Ainjuith, in the Sbep for-
merly occupied by Mr. Thomas D. Webster,
wher« he is prepared to execute In the neatest
and ciost fashionable style, all articles ia his
line of business, aad at pvices to suit taa times.
From long expariaaoa m busiaeas, aU taa ge-
neral satiafaeuoa he has rendered so fat, aa «aa
with safety ia*ure a neat ftt, and perfect aatia-
factioa to those woo may be pleated to patron-
ize him.

Having made ample arrangements to be pro.
vided with tha FASHIONS as they are regular-
ly issued, he ean promise Ibe vary "tip of the
fashion" to those desiring their garments so
made, and are tana enabled to say that tba
most fastidious will be served to order bv giv-
ing him a call.

As none but tha very bast workmen will be
employed, tha public may rest assured that his
work will be bath naat and durable.

Ha hopes, by strict attention to business,
and punctuality ia engagements, to receive a
I iberal portion of a discerning public's patronage.

Gharleslowa, Nov. 2, 1843—6m.
IQPCoontry Produce will be taken at all

times in exchange for work, at cash prices.

H.iRJTESS* TRUJTK
9IJali17FACTDmE.il,

BftSrCCTFULLY informs Ike citicans of
CbarlMtown, and the public generally,

ta»t he has BBMOVED bis shop te a room in tho
white house opposite taa late residence of Dr.
«nyder, w her* he is preparei to execute all orders
of tha best Iran and Plated Coach Harness;
likewise Barouche aad Buggy Harness of taa
latest fashions. Also, Bridles and Martingales
-of th« very beat quality. A general assortment
"1 Hard Leather Trunks of tha latest fashions,
•Tor travelling and domeMic use; ValaiMi,aad
frav«lliag Bags always on hand, as good as eaa
ae asd ia the eastawa cities.

•Jentwmea who may wish to obtain an; of
the above, aaatai artielas will and it to their lo»
teraat to gsve hies a call at his slsad, where spsW

anaoTam work aaay baaaaa. All Repair-
4aaa ia the test maeae* aas) saortasl aotic*.

will baaiacuMwitaproatpt9an,aa4

persons there assembled, ealealatrd and ibtcn jrd
to excite discontent and disafle-tticc ia thje minds
of her Majesty's sabjects, aad to bring into ha-
tred and contempt the foveranent aad constita-
tion of the country as by law established ;

And, whereas, at some of the said m^eiLngs
such seditious and ioflamsnaUTj language has
been used *jr persons who hare signified tbeir
intention of hems; present at, aad taking part|n,
tho .said meeting so announced to be heid at or
near Clonlarf;

Aad, whereas,' ibe said intended mentiag is
calculated to excite reasonable aad wet) groaad-
ed apprenetsion thai Ihe motives and objects: of
the persons to be assembled thereat are not the
fair, legal rxereise of constitutional rights and
privileges, bat to bring mto hatred acd contempt
UM? gawaiBBiBiBt «SK} ccasdisiUoa of <h* tTraied
Kingdom, as by law establiahed, and to accom-
plish akeraiions in the laws and constitution of
the realm by intimidation andtbe demonstration
of physical force;

Now, we, the lord lieutenant, by and with
the advice of her Majesty's Privy Council, be-
ing satisfied tbal the said intended meeting, so
proposed to be held at or near Clobtarf as afore-
said, can only tend to serve the ends of factious
and seditious persons, and to the viola tioc of the
public peaca, do hereby strictly caution and fore-
warn all perrons whatsoever, that they do ab-
stain from attendance at the meeting ; and wo do
hereby give notice, that if, in defiance of this' our
proclamation, the said meeting shall take place,
all persons attending the same shall be proceed-
ed against according to law. j .

And we do hereby order and enjoin magistrates
and officers entrusted with the preservation of
the public peace, and others whom it may con-
cern, to be aiding acd assisting in the execution
of the law in preventing the said meeting, and
in the effectual dispersion and suppression of the
same, and ia detection and prosecution of those
who, after the* notice, shall oflead in the respect
aforesaid.

Given at the'CoancilChamber, this 7th day of
October, 1843.

Edw. B. Sogdea C Donnughtnore Eliot,
F. Blackburna E. Blakeney,
T. B. C. Smith, F. Shaw.

•God save the Queen !'"
Immediately the committee of the Re-

peal Association was summoned, when it
was resolved, on advice strenuously urged
by Mr. O'Connell, that the meeting should
be countermanded, and every means used
lo prevent the people from disobeying the
order of the lord lieutenant.

At the same'time Mr. O'Connell de-
clared that the government were now agi-
tating for repeal more vigorously than be
had done, and that nothing wan more cal-
culated to assist bis views than the pre-
sent step. lie avowed bis intention cf
remaining in Dublin to continue the agi-
tation, instead of .proceeding to bis coun-
try seat as be bad intended.

Tte general expectation in Dublin
was, that Sunday would pass over in per-
fect* tranquillity ; tbat Mr. O'Connell
would be implicitly obeyed ; tbat DO per-
son would visit the place of ueeting • and.

a
aoetaniaft«atria«te Bleaaaaa4aatnfy
jotaiiaajhwar aim with their anslsm Amtiasf I _ _
/af atm«a>eSreaaga is respectjallr solicited.

Arril 13, 1843.

aaare

Ta) sfttbllc.
• takes thia method ef rctara-
fttl ackwowtoegmeeU to

,.itei
Boors,
weal eC avea attstka at

' fa. Heaaaaowesv

important from Ireland—
of the Lord Lieutenant and Council
of Ireland—Jlrrest of O'Connell and
eight others—-Address of O' Connett;
Interesting from China, Spain, flrc.

Tbe Stearr.er Britannia,' Captain Hew-
itt, arrived at her wbarf at East Boston,
on Saturday the 4tb, bringing English pa-
pers to October 19th. Sh4 bringi nine-
ty-eight passengers, the largest comple-
ment of passengers but one ever brought
by any one. of tbe Cunardfeteamers.

Tbe news by tbis airivaf it cf a highly
important and interesting nature.

It will be seen that the government has
assumed the offensive in Ireland—having
caused the arrest of Mr. JQ'Connell and
other important Repealers].

IRELAND
7/Jt' Irish Agitation—JHew tirts of the Goo-

\ eminent,
The Government has at'length thought

proper to take some active steps repres-
sive of the Irish agitation] for tbe repeal
of tbe Union. Oa Sunday a great repeal
demonstration was to have taken place at
Conquerhill, Clontarf, about three miles
north of Dublin. The Reps al Association
isaued rules to be observed by tbe "Re-
peal Cavalry." "Regulation wands and
cockades were to be furbished to those
who volunteered; aod tho notification,
which was drawn op to resemble-a mili-
tary general order, laid down rules for the
formation of "troops," for l:master-march
and parade," ao aa to prepare a» soldiery
e display as possible. \

It was ordained, however, that all these
preparations should be for nothing. A
Cabinet Council .was held, on Monday,
aad Earl do Grey was f known, ou tbe
same day, to have bad ao interview with
Sir Robert Peel. Soon afterwards, the
Lord-Lieutenant, Lord Chancellor Sug
den, sad the Earl of Cardigan, went ova*
to Ireland; a regfmeat ol infantry was or-
dered to Dublin, from Northampton, end
another from Glasgow, aajd a, movement
of importance was generally anticipated.

The lord lieutenaat, on bit arrival in
thf capita), on Friday, immediately sam-
moaed a meeting of tbe Privy (Councillor*
and law officers. They sat in long end
earnest deliberation, and u WM determin-
ed that a prouiaraation should be pot forth,:
forbidding tbo aieeUag at Cloatarf. A
proclaaatioo w« suaeequisntiy submitted,

ditapproved. Ajoothirwa* framed.
I adeat«d and aif u«d. It appeared pa Sat-

utday aCe^nooa. The following ii a co-
py t— j ..• -. - &.''*&

*9 tat Uni iMHlfwewl a«4 C*incq e/ fisiral
A FftOCLAMATIOI*.

Wbere»s> it k«J boee . , .
mntiag »^to take plati ato? •warOea-

i Sander, the 8m Ottcber just., for toe
,..„._ petposwes! s*tftiee,i^e Parlt»m*Dtf« a
repAl of iha I |i*l«i»e aai^ betwaaa Oreat

'T^̂ ^™™ .̂

the-swl sadist oe'
m pr«c«s«:cn, aad at
ie militiary twist and,

evince nader
Tbe aw
terms) of me late
by all to be alike I
could nci say teat
say more at presea
of wwhine to coati
oar first object to

You know fall

We
towvdoaoi

eaoay be _
eiwmeet which it is

aad eztiBganb.
. -. -^^^ CelD plaVflal •**"™4..1PeTrTi--

rnplic.it reliaace apfft as. We aever will give
yoa auj s^Ticc. .oSmrisapst »llh jpar eefe'-y.or
* - - * : - - • _- '-- ..» *<- ^V<.i agmfj.

tha Irish
*̂e_ ehnish the

with the due smaia
awsft ia favour of
Legislature. Te
puradaiaaof
know that the
mates «ur

aatil the IrisJa I

wlrsUad. You
It latbar4aBd aai-

atrer
. MB
''restored.

With these coovictioas oa yoor minds, we
readily anticipate yoor ready aeqaiesence in oar
advice. We state to yoa distinctly, that tbe oaly
way to obtain the repeal of the Uoioo ia by legal
peaceful and eoastiiutiona!exertion. Ii is im-
possible thai a nation puniiog sacb a cotrse
should not obtain its great object—that ratiooal
liberty which most include the sell-management
of local affairs.

If you commit a crime, yon strengthen the en-
emy. If yoa violate tbe law er break the peace,
yoa fortify year foes. It is alleged that yoo are
unfit for self-government. Oh. how falsely al-
(•feed r The best proof iadeeC, and the most
brilliant that yoa eaa give of yoar capability of
regulating your own affairs, ia the readiness with
which you submit to the advice of yoor known
friends, and the care yoa take not to originate
or commence an attack upon any person. The
alacrity with which yon subiait, not.only to the
reality, but even to the semblance-of legal pow-
er, proves that you are better fitted to manage
your national concerns than are those ia whose
hands the practical detail of public business bap-
pens to be at present vesteail

We, therefore, confidentially advise you to ob-
serve the strictest order—to avoid all pretext for
riot, tumult or breach of tbe peace—to adhere
firmly to yoar principles, bat at the same time
not to interfere with the opinions of any others.

It is our doty as well as oar interest to concil-
iate every body—to injure nobody—irmly to re-
pudiate all connexion between the Repeal ques-
tion and any distinction of creed or religion—
What we seek is not for the benefit of a sect or
persuasion, but it is intended equally for all.

Strong ia these principles—datifal in oar al-
legiance to the Crown—ardent in oar love of
fatherland—convinced that oar Parliament can
be restored by no other means than these of
peaceable aad legal exertion—we most anxious-
ly advise, we most eanestly implore you, not to
be seduced into any species of tumult, riot, or
violence, by any event thai may occur.

Under the present circumstances, nothing can
justify any breach of the peace. Whatever may
occur, be ao parties to any violence whatever,
aad be assured that we thus point out the route
to certain and not remote restoration of the Irish
Parliament. Sighed by order,

DJMICL O'CONNELL,
Chairman of the Committee."

It appears that tbe arrests are to have a
very, wide scope, Including several editors
of Hie journals, and the

firgene
to bo i

,
eneriuy

resembling a
_™. Tte Bbada-

at 10 in the forenoon,
and were marched from Kingston harbor,
where they bad disembarked.

There was no disposition to riot, and
scarcely a display of public feeling evinc-
ed. In tbe city itself, although filled

ritb strange and rough-looking people,
>erlec! quietness was preserved.
ARREST OF O'CONNELL AND EIGHT

OTHERS.
Mr. O'Connell and hu son, Mr. J. O'-

Connell, were arrested on Saturday, Oct.
14, upon warrants issued by Judge Bur-
ton, on information sworn by him on ibe
day previous. Upon his arrest, Mr. O'-
Connell having called on the crown soli-
citor for copies of the information, which
were refused, bis Solicitor delivered io a
demand to be supplied with tbe fame.—
Mr. O'Connell then requested to lee the
nformation on which the warrant was is-
sued; and, having coolly read it over, said
je was ready to give the bailrequired, aod
entered into recognizances, himself ia
£1,000, and Mr. M'Laughlin and Mr.
Dunne, In .£500 each, to answer a charge
of conspiracy and misdemeanor on tbe
first day of the term. Mr. John O'Con-
Bell having done tbe same, tbe parties
then retired.

Mr. O'Connell immediately caused the
following address to be issued :

To TH* PEOPLE or IRELAND —Beloved fel-
low country men! I announce to yoa that which
you will bear from other quarters, namely, that
I have this day givea bail to answer taa charge
of conspiracy and other misdemeanors, the first
day of next term. I make this announcement
in order to conjure the people, one aad all, to
observe the strictest and most perfect Jranqniliij.
Any attempt to disturb the po^ie peace may be
most disastrous—certainly, weald be criminal
aad mischievous.

Attend, iheo, beloved eoaatrymen, to me
Be not tempted by any b*Iy tqj break the

peace, to violate the law, or to be gttfty of any
tomnlt "or eiitarbanee. The slightest crime
agaiast order or the public peace «aaj rain our
beautiful and otherwise Irianpbatit csase.

If yoa will, dariap thb critw, follow my
sevice, and act as I entreat you to ddj patiently,
qaieily, and legally, I thiak I e*n pt*Jge myself

entlemen
;s»——• *"
French.
which led to

Then appeared ibe red and white tafta
of the Filth Foaileerv tho majority oi
whom, judging from their physiogaomtes
and the touch of the brufoe ia their con-
versation, we wouli say wen Irishmea,
as indeed many ol (be saoa. bet h of tbe
Dragoons aud54>h Foot, also appeared on
tba ground; and directly opposite them
were tbe whole amount of the county COB*
stabulary, the number of 300 or 400. with
musket, bayonet, acd thirty round of ball
cartridge. These green-coated gendarme
rie seemed to incur tho particular hostili-
ty of the populace, tbe manUettationi of
which, the j bora with great goo J humor.

Immediately in the rear of the Fuaileert
yawned tho mouth* of two more pieces
of artillery, (poued howitzers) aroand
which some filty of the mounted artillery
io'blue and red calpacks were stationed,
and in support ot which were drawn up
the whole of the 1 Itb Light Dragoons
(Prince Albert's) en bivouac, under the
command of Lord Cardigan.

Advancing a few hundred yards furth-
er, tbe brass helmets of tbe dragoons glit-
tered in the son, aod orderly police, en-
deavoring lo clear the path, aad thus keep
an open apace along the road, were visi-
ble over the dense mass of frieze -and
broadcloth that occupied it. Tbe picket
was supported by all tbe disposable force
of tbeir regiment—tbe Fifth Dragoon
Guards, about 150 strong, who were
diawo up io double files.00 either side of
the road.

<Jn support of these appeared the whole
of tbe 54lh Infantry, who, tbeir arms be-
ing piled, lounged along tbe parapet wall,
(which protects tbe road from tbe sea)
or amused themselves by throwing peb-
bles into the sea while tbeir officers
were taking it very easy, moking tbeir
segars on tbe curb stone.

The appearance of so large a force,
numbering at least 2500 or 3000 men, is
extremely imposing; but tbe people as-
sembled do not seem to fear them much
—tbe better to suppress any signs of tbeir
disappointment.

The aggressive move on tbe part of the
Government produced a Sunday meet-
ing at Halstoo Green, which was attend-
ed by Mr. Alderman Grace, Mr. John
O'Connell. Dr. Gray, and other local agi-
tators. Mr. John O'Connell. (his father
being in the country,) made a speech, in
tbe course of which he said his father
bad sent him tbat day to ask, were they
frightened or alarmed ? (Loud and long
continued rriffi_nf " Nn nn - ''7iirffl"<T?rnrraHy, and in
jMfrHviute EtoaDTBoaTntie») coming o- inil.ncei ,h« amendment

asasiwfesssz:
morning i
result was I
for tbe •upprftajjog _£ i*e ciontarf mi
ing, signed by the Lord Lieutenant
Privy Council. >

As soon aslhiafroclamationwas known,
Mr: O'Connell called a special meeting
of tbe Repeal Association, which; wac nu-
merously attended, the resort of whose
deliberation! was the inning of the follow-
ing counter proclaastioa:-—

O'CONN ELL'S FROCLAMATION.
" .Nonca,—Where**..there baa appeared un-

der the signature ef B. B. Sugdea, PpnsnmV
more Eliot, r. Blackbune, B. Plakeoey, Fred.
Sha*. 1Y1. C. aaVds, a paper beiag, or par.
porting to be, a proclamation, drawB up iaverv
loose aad inaccurate terms, aad manifestly mis-
representing knoira facts, the object of which

ver. Let them come,
"They would set«d a goose over
In ihe King of Hanover."

(laughter,) and he thought be and his
" " • rather too much of a

Perhaps there would*T —I™!.™. TM ;Jth« plockiog.-fCbeers ) Perhaps there would$*x&?™s.—£ i &*••feaiheriejtl (Cbeeri*ndUu*-"
r*k^ffi£&^l^ -*•«" A.SOC,*™, Oct. 9,

io yoa, that the period isaot far diiuit when oar
revered sovereign will cpea the Irish! parliameot
ia College Grcea- i

Every attempt ef oar enemies to ajsinrb the
protreas of Repeal hitherto has bad a directly
eeatrary elect. Tais atttaapt will »»sa fait, *f«t
be aot assisted bf any ouscwduat c* tae part of
the people. , \ .;., . f;'^j
" Be tranquil, then, and we ahall U^i<kmphaoi

1 have the turner to be yoar ttar faithful set-
* Diw'l.. O1 DoHNKi.1..

a^ware.Oct l«,184t:n

13.—Atao *iv||ee)d boor
tearerday avwaiog, aad of cour»e sobee-
meat to th« alaHliag aaaounctfaent pre-
rioaaly made pwhlic. there wa*f* meeting
h«4d at Mr. O'CoaaeU's private Tftsidenc*.
for (he porpoaa. it ia to be presumed, of

steps to be taken

appears to be t» prevaat we public aaeetipg io-
iended to be herd to-morrow, taa 8th October,
at Cloatarf, to patitioa paritsmant for tha repeat
of ihu baleful BJM! destructive measure of- tha
Legislative Union:

An* whereas such proclamation baa not ap-
peared oatil late in the afternoon of this day,
Saturday, the 7th, so that it is-impossible that
the knowledge of its existence could be commu-
nicated in the usual omcial channel*, or by the
post, in time to have its contents known to the
persons intending to meat at Cloaurf. for the
purpose of petitioning as aforesflftt; whereby ill
disposed persons may have an opportunity, un-
der color of said proctomatioB, to provoke
breaches of tha peace, or coasmit violence on
persom ntending to praeasl peaceably and le-
gally to said intended meeting,—

Wa, therefore, the CesamiUee of Ibe Loyal
Nationul Repaal Association, do meat earnestly
request aod aaweat, that all wall disposed par-
BOBS will, immediately e« receiving this mtima-
tioa, r«pe>irt» their owaiwelOaaa, aa^awtmtoce
themselves ia peril of atj coifeiM, or of re-
ceiving any ill trsstamat whatsoever.

And wa do further <oa>rm such persons, that
ia aay tAiug to taa aafobaaed

isi said allssjad awoclaaaaii**. we
deem it pradent aai wiso, aad above all things
humane, to declare that said meeting ia aban-
doaed, aod b aot to be held. Signed by order,

l>Asncs. O*Cosuiau.
Satarday, 7thOct., Sa, F M> 1848."
EiJensive military precautions were

taken oa Sunday. Tha Ooarde at .the
placaa where they are asaallv statios>ed
in tha city iUtll w«ro doabled, and with
tha exception of tha soldiers required for
thai purposa. aod far a reserve force sta-
ttoaedin Amteawoth Hoaaa. by 10 o'clock

hadlwea collected that day; aad at ibe repose aroead aa, sAitt It U
cJoce the total of *tba week's rent was
£1,105. ;. . .£

After the .-neetteg, the dialer wbi4b
to bay* beeahate at Qootarf was held
ie Kpiuoca; all tbe rouma of which

w*r« eo'gsged for the eccaaioo. I t ; w»t>
one of tje most cunaroua meaimgs of ttv*
kind «v<jr heid ia Dublia. Mr. O'Coq-
nel! presiJed, he entered ihe priocipii
room at b«!f past 5 o'clock, accocrpantrd
t»y several taemben of the Corporalioa,
ID tbeir rotes; tho band playing, "Se«
conquering hero comes." Thefim tont;

r e *«;el'*a«*o'reji« the- t i^s, , -
God^bUsshu."

Ocitltt ill.— A|o
adjourned meeting of the Repeal A>sOci
•lion took place oo Wedaecday. Mi . O'-
Coanell entered t be room amidst great
cheering. A number oi sums, "us pro-
clamatioa money," wore handed in, with
a letter from Xew Jersey, U. S.,, covering
JE20 I Is Od. Mr. O'Gonuell then b rou tnbrougtn
forward an adtiresa to the Irish ia Amen]-
:a, ic rep-'y to a cooixauoicatioo prevtouvj-
y received froaa Ciaciaaali. Ohio, ou the

Bubiect of »lavery ; his reading of it occu-
pied three quarter* of an bout, arid at thj;
concluMon w»s received with loud chcer-
ng- He tben caid sooiej bad im3gio?d

that the Repeal agitation would, now di-
minish, but qever were the people oflre:-
aod more deteruaiaed than at present tu

persevere, aad he implored them to ab-
stain from exciiecnent and lotemperance,
and success was inevitable.

We ar* iuforrr.ed, «ayj Ihe Limerick
Chronicle, that it is the determinat ion of
{overnmi'nl to prosecute Mr. O'Conell in
be Court ol Qjfea's Beach, for seditiou's
eoguago. The indictment is now beidg

prepared by Mr. Keia.j.is, Crown Solict-
or, under :h^ advice of the crown lav/-
yers in London and Dublin. The mat«-
ials for tbis proceeoiug were furnished,
I is thought, by the language used at the
Mullagbmast repeal meeting.

Mr. O 'CcDoel i has entered in to a sol-
emn unders tanding < : t n prosecute at law
every member of the Privy Council wha
set his band to the proclamation prohibit-
og the Clouturt oieetiog ! I"

Liverpool Grain Market. — Previous lo
Friday lasi there was a d«clia* ol Id! lo
24 per 70 IDS. on old, and ad to 3d 'ftr
>usb. o a n c w *heat; sack 'flour was ' JH ,
and bbl. OJ lower than our last qtiotaticiti,
)ut on the above mentioned day, the trajie
for wheal assumed a tolerably rtroa aspect,

at ts*s« «kg tctaal cfiataof too wttaUon

council ia

la

of
aaeeveat t»tb«f eolamat

»wt-chp<.per there
Male to be "A* Addresa
* .^'^

t
P

^jkr iin ijsjtait watohypn -t
. * '**

l««t«-
:,aft«' »ui;

ASSOCIATION, Oct. 9.
Mr. O'Connell described bis future

plans :•—•
<• My course is rosnifest- That proclamation

has done nothing to alter.aaj eoarse of conduct,
except in so farms my aUewdaawe at the meet-
u,B restenlay waa cooceroee. It -certainly did
c.ereot me attendiag that; but there all its in-
fluence was at an end..

I did intend before Parliassantsat to have had
a simultaneous meeting of every parish through-
Oat Ireland, oa the same day, to petition them -,
and those petitions were to be signed regularly
by all the resident Repealers,cemmeaciag with
the clergymen. I cannot BOW name a day for
thia great simultaneous assembling of the Irish
nation ^ for 1 wish the eacitement and indigna-
tion raised by this foolish and mad proclamation
ia the breasts of the people Id be assuaged be-
fore we venture to do so. I give notice bf my
plan ; and oa a certain day, yet to be appointed
every parish in Ireland shall meet to seek tbe
reitoralioo of- their native Legislature.

Before the Best lilting of Parliament, it will
be necessary lo hold two of these simultaneou
parochial meetings of universal Ireland. Th
first, for the due eipositien of weir grievances
and toe drawing up of petitions to the Imperial
Parliament, the second, to have these patitiees
adopted and siga«d m»u by man. These meet-
ings will Ulie place aftisr mess, and the nece*-
sary business wi l l be transacted in the liltie
jardsor enclosures attached to every chapel.—
t waat to know bow they will prevent our meet-
tag, te petition simultaneously throughout Ire-
laaii, although thej may prevent oar meeting in
multitudes.

To arrange tbis, was one of mj reasons for
givieg up mor.a'.rr meetings i but.I have still
semethiBg to work out. I shall also carry into
Operation Ibe plan of oar Arbitration Courts
universal)?. In ibis 1 believe the proclamation
will give us-no small help; and soon all over
Ireland there will be geaUemeo dispeosing jus-
tice to all who seel; iu

I have also another pla». It is to prevent
Irish estates being overloaded with mortgages,
the mlerost of which ss aaodee over to persons
ia Bag-land. , The object ia to buy up toe debt*
due oa Irith esiatti; and the plan is most pro-
mising."

Afterwards, a^aia exhorting'the people
to obey bis advice and break no lav. U
said:—

'• I will take the necessary steps for carrying
HOUM off

a few partial
nstances tl>« ameodrnent was slightly ex-

ceeded; foreign free Wheats in conse-
quence were held with rather more COB-
idence, and may be considered the livra
dearer.

Tuesday's market opened with much
confidence oa the part of holders. F-.v-
eign «*"«Bellaa English Wheats rjoaj be
noted Id to 2d dearer, but• were ««» ccm-
paratively Hnaited cletnand. • ; .
IMPORTANT NEWS FROM CHINA-

rlATIFICATfW? OF THE TREATY.

SOCNH
nao-«
ing oar broke*

••the Kiaf of Tecrot., » feel,
•oca, jrbtn firat wsj
fancy, tlMt the soa,
yields up tfcw

She follow* us to osnr
the clods fall upc*
sound, her bcart rtiaUhmtei eoet I?«w1f
with tb« soul

i«if>"
memory we are asoat •aao^y'ejail _
birth—through life—in death—woe to «
our best aane, our MI
and our dearest friend.

"̂  •»*«MMHaiM

LOVE or HOME.—To« Irish are->f
ridiculed, or COB leotard, fur
ibe comfortable hoeaes they have lejt be>
faiod them. »Tbo Almighty koowe,^ they
say, 'what we've caaaa hero for, w«we»a
a dale better off at home!' This K falea
io word, hot true ia feeling. Theii ear-
nest affeclioee take poeseeaiec of •tbeik
tnemorie*. aod efface all but that VrSisa
made tbo bappioeea of their birtb4lsea,
and cbildbood's home. There, ia f-Vrpa-
tual freshaese, are tba jojs of youtfr v tfca
astociatiooa of soog aad story are ti?«ro;
there, io goldeo light, al the bright pas-
sages of life—iu pleasant acrjuaiaif.ace-
ships, and sparkling incidents. And tbara.
those minister* of suffering, trial, supenli-
(ion, even death itself, have their r^f* af
sorrow plucked out, ead become mhiiwter-
mg augels, messengers from another
world! Who ever looked back upoa
home, through the vista of time, or tha
wide spaces of distance, and saw aay tbieg
but light aod beauty there ? Surely, ^aea.
the poor Irish may bo pardoned the hallu-
cination* of their filial love.

[Mrt. Si £ ourri?y.

diunncLLiMo.— .Thera ia vucL f««4
in the following, woiea, tbousib, ofc*» da.

be lepeated at least oace a year :• -
'•If any thing ia the world will mike> a

man feel badly, except pinching bis] fia-
gera in the crack of a door, U is a qoirrol.
Nro man ever fails to think less ot';- hiaa-
seif after, than he did before one ; It da-
grade*. him in the eyes of all ; and what
is worse, blunts his sensibility to disgrace
on (he one band, and iocreaaec bb !em-
nfm ; H oe oe abusive, quit BIS company.
if he slander yoo. fake care lo live so that
nobody will believe him. No matter who
be is, or bow he misuses yoo. the wisest
way ii just to let htm alone; for there is no-
thing better than this cool, calm, and.
quiet way of dealing with tha wrocgt tra
meet with."

Tbe treaty concluded last year baa been
felly ratified by the Emperor, surf a tariff
of the most liberal and favorable chaf-
fer baa been agtecd "upon between "1 be
Chinese cornmufioners and the British
plenipolentiary,- a lanff, too, which, lorra-
irg as it virtually does,'a part ot the trea-
ty itself, cannot b« altered according to
the future interests, prejudice*, or capn-
ces of the Chinese goverDtnent, but rnu>t
become tbe subject of diplomatic discus-
sion when its rates are proposed to be
changed.

This arrivaljmngt; accounts of the result
of some of those'American shipments to
.China, which caused so much sensation io
this country a few months ago. Ai'.hQugh
but a moderate portion of tbe "doaiesiics"
which <vere shipped bad arrived iu Chi
na.lbey wf-re selling at very low] poce*.
Clotb which had cost 9s. 9d. io 10*. i6 tbe
United States, had been sold at 2 dollars
50 csots; and just before tbe d»parti»e of
the eteanjpr, 2 dollars 30 cents, at which
ctter price tbere would be aa entuoj loss

of the interest and charges.
•-*•;• SPAIN.

Since out last, insurtectsonary ndove-
ments have taken place at Badajoa, |Car-
thagena, SanUoder, Cordova, Sa«ovia,
Zamora, Vigo, Valladolid, Cadiz, Airr.ei-
ra, Graaada, aad other places. |rh^y
have been, however, for tbe niosti
cuppresied by the Government. '

FRIENDSHIP.— -How often are «?c do*
ctived by tbota who profess- to lie oar
friends. True affection like the cf rystai
drop shrinks frotn tha dazzling glara of
the sunligbt— but when lha dan w iog of

t brood* o'er the brightness and beau-
ty of life, tbo sweet flower opens Us par-
pie bosom aod sheds its fragrance ill a-
round.

the whole garriaoa was drawe •* at Cloo-
tarfr and tha gans of tha Ptgeoo boose,

hich waa gairiaoaed by eavoral coeapa
a« cf foot aod artiKery, wara tamed sota«

aa to sweep taa road to Cloatarf.
so

The in-
faatry oej "tba groaad ware coejmaaded
by CoJ. Faa*, the cavalry ay Lwrd Cardi-
gaa. aod a troop of horse artillery by Col.
Gordca ""

out mj pl:a for th* formatiea of the
Ccmmons, wbicti i treat I ahall be i
lay before Partiawenl i« Ike very ant week of
taeaession." . .• ; '

Mr. O'Coonell finished with a " Hur
rvb tbea, (or old Irelaad aod tbe Repeal!"
The call was anawered by tremendous
eheeriog, which caartiaaed witboat iaiet-

ffr nearly a qaarlar of.ao .our—
midst, oi it, Mr. OlCJooaeli aal

. bat waeo it*aa^»berdad, he rose
again, and rcoVad a resolution:

- - "- -t reeple^r Ire-
„ ver eommilaa
inemyTaae! while

'••w^ail*-— ™ „* . ' * ., _ ._

m s7d oefwtlve* so a eerfecf eaaei-
.. »» at tie aasse tisae avow as-.

Man't Jfaturt,—It ia io man'ajsalare
to elevate itself above ita lepitimaf'i ataa-
dard. Tbe more oolightened be be^oaia*
tbe greater the tyranny be exercises in
his daily pilgrimage to the grave The
wider tbe field for the display of Hia ba
manity, the more bounteous bis a:<vanta-
ge*, the meaner the esei> he mukes of
them. His component parts are folly, ar-
rogance and a spirit of imposition, aod
these are his excuses for the irripioper
exercises of the evil qualities of 'human
nature." Fear keepa him virt^o* t»
all tppearancet—.avarice, love ort power
and intolerable vanities uike bu?. • dc-
CT.OQ sub rosa. j;

Seek not lo penetrate tbe mjstefira be-
yond. The brave maa u mastc/of his
own fate, aad buffets the opposirtg wavee
as they rise. Deal justly with yf»or fel-
lows ; judge mildly of their em**; with
your bands ear* yoor bread, ^nd tbo
frosts of age shall sh lightly oa yo'/r brow.
Ti e eveniog of your 4avs shall ty calm,
and a pleasant light ehaHiiager arid play
about your grave.

11aneon0.

crow
tnealb,
Tb* troop*, hxwioar, wait* .—*.,.,——î *— ^i—*•— ~—^*

Woman—lovely woman ; it is!sba who
bears the first cry wo utter in the iworltf
~iiis from wotaan the fouD'ain,o: life at
whose bieast we inhale our first cqpmh-
meat. It, is woai»a wbo'teDdf ourjbtlp
lec£ ipfiiiey acd reads and suppll-s oui
uttered weatf. And when werearjb ma-
ture childhood, it is oo woman's Ifp the
head is reclined—by woman's tat^ls we
are clothed—and by woman'* voice and
animating locks we are cheered on our
course m th^jicquiii»ix>a of tbjat :us«ful
koowledgt which shall fit us for the acuve
dutie* r.n<3 ralioaal einjoyaie&t" of after
years: : It is the speaking gUace aO«
br>'miog «u>i!e of woman, that IB eeriy
maahood, enfolds ttnd developed iofo fu!l
blown frigrancej^bi budfs of»ffect^on ia
the mtniy bosom. It is woroao who then
becomes tha companion and help matt of

In tbfc duties an«|'trials of lifej—who

;fMHMIwejfMMaSidi
f uader (he oawe of "proelamatioo mooe v

.O'CoaneU be|inetB| witbJK). 6̂00
IswaaX ^swMStJNisa at i T a ••

ity i oa b a o f , "apdit »be r jfraroo,
'raieis us oa tb,e b*d of Uoguisa-

iag axid pain . it. i« *om,*B*s h»ad that pre*s-
ea {he fevered 5ra^,,»a4 wipes the- clarn-

—A beautiful fccHasent ie
the following by the celebrated f:tgen :

Over all tbe momenta of lift religion
scatters her favor*, but reserves $e¥ best,
her choicest, her diviaest lilea*;D -jf,for the
last boar. •

Tbe day closes io darkness. ;iiiie year
fades in desolation, and man sleeve ia tha-
dust; but them is a moroiog anijaspricf
time for all. Youth tbat u CLI down la
its loveliness, like a moraieg rT'vcer. shall
bloom a'resh ia the garden of "G6d ; and
age, that shines ia rigbleousr.tw, till it
links beneath the aod, shall arie« efaia m
glory, like the s&o to the ftrxameat- ,̂

If you are rich, study to be tuppy; ifyw
are poor, strive to be cooUot. Be visa
enough to accasamodate yoar setf to eir-
cums'aaees; do aot fancy they wUlaceoaa.
ruodate themselves to ypq.

Be DO* greedy of great gaits. Too will
6 ad it heed to eat amwa thaw a loaf a stay--
t\»o coata woro at oarca"am i

I lilOamaaa, aad csjaanaaHy icock vsJi wit* :
taa thouf hi tha* yoar Is* hab.utiea v*D
heooid. e»rk, and astro*, one thai wee**
eaa aot adora er nuk* safe from th» It- •
tacks of tbe clsy W.DTM.

• brefcr
-**Ll* da *' - J"**}

cb>*M ui wben discooragad, cbosclea u«L^:fMf4,hoaame»il wm^aid J/ou e*;aws»
in disappotatmenti aod sorrow^, and - -^ -• —

;btfsnsn ibe blessing* f rpjrjdeoce ecat-
inythe path waj of life-Wben

rsovir rne iroen, and renders com-
fortable tbe couch on which we lie. Aad
MF hen ail tbe vrofd ii bushed aad still in

sala sjaard m
oae w*?»^W Slet^rap **̂
is very often' aiaae to sfaad
Ho Who walk»i» the daifc **7 breast hie
head ualcta he stoop*-

v ^
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' SapJeas* jaaTrjf. ; 8"*siii*'l * **
]L That It ta esaeU^Bat. a«4 the Coaraittee r*.

Hiia lay 1It. a» ta* tVIng* of Virginia, that a Coo.
vcntin* at Mcajsssa tVoai the several Counties aad
Tern-re) to lh* State ba held at assaa early day. to
•pooler ihe aaaisst af a Whig Tfafcet af Blsstotaatha «HM i* iWaeat eUeUe* af JViaislim *f tha

»'-«! Stttae * thai eatBaswawani af. Osstaasaa as
'the WHh£t>wwjafla*AaUattdatsUtieaareaath*
•*»;*! * .Hey aast far tar aaaiiandsa af a Whig
gngjiaatc ftrv the f*eeUIca«yiaM say other saamrs

•hajltM isMseata af the Whig Party ha th*

Aai atll waa tip. a
to maka it a* odieoa M

AWKXMTOB.
Taebonaesa of aa editor wbo »tarap» to

t be« every day of
helieva ia greatly underrated,

If -Ac awra teamed ef «a»ktnd.
r il a teqr easy s»anet t*' tmse j&* a

them try h. Let aeon »f cvr

ihaai tariff
Mr. Tea Barea. aed etheia voted;

jectloaalri* KaMadsaeata, aadar taej peeuoee a-

Thn« It »• earaaaay
B i ^̂

s DeJetjattaie the papas* a! Caatea
is take IsaoMdiau au* aatlve steps lot tbal

lh«»*ldat«n

\

• i h* Crtv of- Mtehiaoad as a proper
lu, »vos*M*l Conwmtim < MM! lt»

That the Coauatttee
neat, as a peeper iisae, a*d

place for holding
the Committee bee

tote to'espma to ibe Wain of taa State their ar>
-«I«ai •itb »ed •spectatioo, IbM IBM* will •MttnUe.
"•» lite o«*-tt.on, a Delegation in number* Mid eotho-

bopea

bom stated, but whe» tbc bill eaoienftou its
saga, voied fot that, " ander ittstro-jtioas," hk
partisans say. ;

Tha If aw York Tribna nVttbrinjfa to niai
tba saoveaMnu of that day.

"The Riehmonrt E*|auer is trying to mystify
Mr. City's ailusioa to alreBsastaacti 'highly ti»-
creditable to Aatericae Legislation^ which were
cooaaeted witb^the paauge of the uriff of 1838.
The fact* are these:—The people ia that year
called for a more efficient ProtectiTejTariff, and
Coagren was favorable. But there *as t lack-
soa majority in each House, and Messrs. SUas

JUariia Fea B*rt* were ia Coagreu

es Mr. Vaa »a*a«'a"ja««l-TariaT leiur, bol jwt
in tiaaa a* tt^aaaAHawTork tiH after H»
alcetioa. Tho fasWajlaf ia Iha leiasr, boamtar,

Ob- j i t M

IOWA TERRITORY. i .BELGIAN RAILWAYS.
Mr. Weed, t-f 'be Aibanj Evening Jowraaj,

Estreate/akUtrfr«t* «;>«v«*«Taaiscritir, alial WMat Aatrarp, aj»n the occasion of a public
•sitjv Ii wa* itt boaor of the compfo•»•

"Taia Urritory will En a fear jaara aaaha^a
. ftleia

lAavr, Feb. 28. 1843.
My Dear Sir—-I thank you very kindl

^for your ftiandly lettajt- I have at no
time, oor aay wftiL** twaitatod to express

. , . w r l . . mv decided disapprobation of tbe Tariff
hapa, ha saaat »st anite oaa artkle, bat a htU a ' » :s , * «;<>n as well in resnect
doteaiaadwhetie saore aad w«« toja, his Act of the .!•« •*•"«»' " ?tt i* for^S\l

goeaoat attached to thetaalL %a%ih* to the principle, upe* which it it toroijp^

comple 'ipn

an editor.

pablie shoaM^idt»'ebsritaWr of aa edtt«*i cf-
forta. UwwaU, be stranae if he never said a
silly this*, very straage if ba never sa:d an
aawiaa, aad paiaiog ̂ traage if be fever saW an
•rroneooa oaa. His opinions of transpiring e-
vcaoar* eapviisstd hastily, frequently <H» th*

~ - » a i , •«rthj> of In* cause. and of tbe high
ac4 brilliMit prctsevU waich now shmaaifa
Iti Mnpot t *r» every where.

B; or4tr of UM Committee.
at. T. DANIEL, dtatnaan

wnio
tt is proposal that ibo WkigsoC J*Rtr*o« Coas>

t; tiiiapoatl to iba saota aall at November Coast.
( Mo.id»y neit,) a; the apoaiataeat of Dctegatts to
»*•«• f{iclu-..ioO Convention, to be held oo la« ttd

ac»t. A fultattciMlaaca UUesiraUe.

. Tbe Richmond Whiff has s* well espoteJ the
i*I»t»nes aad taroinga of the Loeoa, oa the sub.
j « c t of Mr Cla,'» Utter le Mr Bronsoa of Geor-
Sia, thai ii in uaoecessary taatrasspi tha aaeof
J ife/eni .»n|aaf* to state the ease plainly aad
csjacluiiiely. That paper says:—

Tbe "Democrats" ara bard to please. For
»aajr months, they have atea assailing Mr. Clay
fur his n.riff oetioas. He was (they said) tbe
allocate of ao oppressive system of dutiee—
• fii«h would bfggar the great bodj of the peo>
pl'» and notion a few grasping tojonfaciurtrj.
Thwf were ojagnaniojous <?noogb, some of them,
ti- admit, thai he was a great man, had reader-
Be: great services to his country, and hat for his
•'Mgb protective tariff notions," they would de-
lifht to Rapport hjoi. This aonnded well, and
I"- ied well aa paper. Bat Mr. Clay being called
Bfcou for bis viewa.carnc forth.with the franknen
»»hieb has ever distinguished him, aed avowed
ib'si be waa ia favor of a tariff for rerenaa,
vliiuh sbooli so discriminate, as to yield reason*
•Mil* protection to American interests. He, at
thp same lima, expressed the opinion, that a
r>ij|h tar iff would not again be necessary, aa the
m<i>st important hranchea of manafacinraa had
lagan root, and, ii the Government was economi-
cally sdt&iniatered, low datic* would supply an
iidiei|iiatii revenue.

(These views, so moderate, so just and rea-
«ojaab!e, removing the very objection which the
Locos affected to regard as insuperable, so far
»>:>m »ati-.fying those patriotic gentlemen, bava
'drown them into a violent rage. They aow
tavith Ibe same abase upon the (real Western
Statesman, for betas; a IY« Trade man, which
they just before heaped opon aim fur not being
one! "Mm: atrocious! (they exclaim) Henry
Clay repudiating a High Tariff, and going for
Free Trade 1 Was there ever such outrageous
Inconsistency—»ueb monstrous profligacy .in she.

from this State. Tbe gentlemen determined to;
coneocr such a Tariff as sheatd compel iba New
England Member* to vote ia the aegative ; and
thai they affected by imposing extraordinary du-
ties oa Molasses aad other raw products largely
coo»n*ied in New Eaglaad. In this way, they
contrived to create aa impressioK through, the
Middle Stat« that Mr. Adams' especial friends
ware hostile to the ftafceiTva Pdwy, while they
Oonrisbad u the chearpioatef the Jackson Tariff,
which ami most unequal and ill>dtgested in its
provwloas. TBS tree friends of Protection found
the hill shaped t* their hands by the overpower-
ing Jackson majority—they bad to vote for or
•gainst tbe bin as it was presented to them ; and
BOOM of them went one way and some tbe oth-
er. It was the contriving and shaping of the
bill, to accomplish a »ini»ter purpose, which Mr.
Clay justly pronounces 'discreditable;» and yet
iha Enquirer jay* that if discreditable to Ameri-
can legislation, it was 'of course discreditable to
those of bis friends who voted fur- tbe lull" Of
course it was no such thing.**

at to itt details.
have my views

In good time yen will
in respect to that tad

MiaWtMatld.
'win, »• a matter of boars*,"
fora ihay recover the life,
lien, which are altogether
towns in a. new country -
best situation for
th* rivet*, 'ana

It

interest, and ambi-
rj to build up

spar of the snoment, before lime is given for
thorough axamiaation, and iha woader & that
these opinions are such as their authob are
williog to staad by after mnture delibej atibn.

We know not the soarce of the above article:,
bat we know there • truth in every sentence of
it. Wo have icea men of good abitit ies and ex-
teosive iafonsatioa pneed in the editorial-chair,
and required to produce something d»i!jL even
saeb as wonid please tkemtthtt— acd hafe seen
them give op the task as one a little tao! severe
for aa ordinary brain. Bat. added to the!; mtrin-
sie difficult) of the bajjneu itself, there ii some-
thing connected with the profession stiil more
disheartening. After ^ his labors ars perfprcaed
for years, with scarcely recompense en^jgh to
susttio bis physical w»uis, if, under tho pressure
of necessity, he should Mod his bill to a prom i-
neet leader of his party, he is very likely to give
offence, and be complained of as an intolerable
dun. All that we bave to say of such 9 patron,
u this — that there is a screw loose somewhere in
the moral machinery of the man— and, Gpd help
him when he cornea to "make up his an ail reck-
oning "

ask them, if thai was not Ibe very thing they
wished him to be t Would they have bsd him
to continue in the bonds of darkness t Would
if not have exhibited a more Christian spirit, to
rsjntaa over the ^redemption of one bewildered
soui i Would it not have been more patriotic,
(considering that ha will soon beJVirfeVat Clef.)
if they had shouted over his coaversioo, as
guaranteeing tbe certainty of sound and wise
principles obtaining in the administration of
tba Government ? Are they to have a monopo-
ly of alt tba good principles extant, along with
all the bad principles ? Are they willing la ba
isgasded thus selfish ?

We feci for the nervous.shocks which Mr.
Clay's Georgia Letter has censed these virtuous,
consistent and patriotic gentlemen. It is true,
be bad in the Senate, in hi« last great speech in
that body, avowed indenticaUy ibe tame senti-
ments, which are contained in this letter : and
he begged then, that he might neither be misun-
derstood nor misrepresented. But all that goes
lor nothing! This Georgia letter is a horrible
affaii! Not that the thing.itself is so bad:—all
admit that its views are irrefragable, and that it
breathes the spirit of a patriot and a statesman,
intent on giving repose to a long-agitated eoun-
try, aad imparting prosperity to all its great in-
terests : But then it is damnable, aa coming
from Henry Clay! It rafales UM oalamaies of
his adversaries, and opens a broad road to ibe
hearts of his countrymen."

In regard to Mr. Clay'asassaceriff. which bis
revikre think they have clearly denoosirated,
ibe Whig justly, says:—If Mr. Claris whole
life—ih4 character which be hat wdB for bias-
*el:', ia -.be face of the world, be aot a refutation
of th is vile aspersion, the Latter itself sopp!
uiompbaat vindication, la does DO* avo
ay daaage of opinion as to aviK^afe; but as a
•us iu'etman, wa* adapts bw views to ibe
condition aadwaaf of the country, be aees that
a mtideraie Tariffis all that is needed for aa a-
ecscmical adniaistrauoa, and to protect the
*wnr»Ua intrresta, which bava talma not aad

growa to a magnitude ta sustain themselves —
Jis. tbtrafort. would act, M he aem would. le-
vy f-j«it* willsaat aa object. But the vwve af
tbw ;rwr. as already suteci, are not new oees—
taejr were proclaimed from iba Ccpitol several
3T«ar> ago^aad are ia strict accordance wiia tba
spiri: of iba Coaspromi*e Act of '33.

The Loco Foeo prints are greatly grieved at
Mr. Clay's present opinioas on the Tariff, and

acb concerned to prove that gentleman incon-
sistent on the subject. As many of them are
no doubt anxious to support him at the coming
election, it it a great pity that Mr. C. should
have beto so imprudent is to modify, his views
to soil the varying circumstance* of tbe country.
If, however, these sorrowing tinners hesitate
long, there will be ao room for them in the Whig
licet, which are now filling up rapidly. Tbe
subjoined paragraph, from the Philadelphia U. 8.
Qaxeite, is appropriate at this moment.

MR. CLAY'S GEORGIA LETTER.
Tha RichmondEnqoirer, Madisonian aed oth-

er Loeofoco papers of the country, express great
concern lest Mr. Clay shall have abandoned, rr
is abool to give up. bis long cherished doctrines
of protection of American industry, and affect to
lament that the country baa been so long labor-
ing under tbe delusion that he was tbe father of
the American System. We are sorry Mr. Clay
should have beaa to inconsiderate at to indite a
letter calculated to give the veteran "Nous Var-
rons"of the Richmond Enquire?, and the "very
susceptible young man" of the Madtsoniaa ao
much discomfort and uohappiness ; we hope he
will be more careful, however, io future, seeing,
as he most, bow extremely anxious they are that
he should do or say nothing to impair hit grow-
ing popularity with the people.

Badinage aside :—if the Locofocoa discover
any thing in Mr. Clay's letter indicative of an
abandonment ofibtpretictlvtpcllcy. aad an ap-
proximation of bit principles to their own free
trade, and low wagaa doctrines, they, sbonld be

raw YORK
The "Empire State1'is still in the hands of

our political opponents, so far as the legislative
returns are received, though by greatiy dimin-
ished majorities. Tbe Whifs made no concert-
ed general rally, and indeed it was only a few
days before the election that they forced a tick-
et in the City, where last year the majority a-
gainst (hem was more than 5,000. They have
elected one member of the Assembly in the
City, out of the thirteen, and their Sheriff.. It
will be seen that the formation of an "American
Republican" ticket has thrown matters i n fo con-
fusion, and left tbe trne condition of parties in a
state of uncertainty.

Tbe Tribune considers that the City election is
"a substantial Whig triumph, which would have
been an overwhelming one, but for the infatua-
tion of some two or three thousand Whigs, who
persisted in voting tba 'American Republican'
ticket, and thereby, without electing a man of
their own, putting in a good part of the Loeofo-
co ticket. Had one half of these W h%i clung to
••heir old Standard, aa we implored them to do,
we should have elected every man on our ticket

by thousands. It is too late now to amend what
has bean done, but we trust the evil .now expe-
rienced may ba a warning for iho fu-tnra.

Vet the Whigs have done well. Ia &e face of
this diversion from their ranks, they have elect-
ed their worthy candidate for Sheriff, Col. Wil
liam Joaes, by about 1,000 majority./

The 'American Republican* partj has polled
an unexpectedly heavy vote—(nearly 8,4)00.)—
The Walsh ticket received but a fetr hundreds.

Tbe day was inclement, with a severe snow
storm in the afternoon. This is always agsinst
the Whigs. The vote is rather ligbf: the fraud
uleat voting of last Sprir.e. was not repeated;

other subjects before tha public. In tbe
mean time, believe me to be,

Vary respectfully,
Your friaad aad obedieat aervant,

M. VAN BUREN."
The Rnqatrer adds :
"The reply to tba Indiana Committee ia, we

presume, ibe paper to which Mr. Van Buren re-
fers — and as we said at the .lime we published
that rep'y, this letter, short but significant as it
is, sheds a clear light upon the doctrine* of
THAT."

This, Bays tha Richmond Whig, is first rale. —
The Indiana teller covered some three or four
columns, and was derigned to remove all doobt,
about Mr. V. B's opinioas; bat this private let-'
ter of half-a-dozen limes sheds great light upon
U !

But short and signifteaat as this Setter is, we
confess we do not f«ily comprehend it — What
principle is it that Mr. Van Buren objects to?
Not the discrimination in favor of American in-
terest ? — for in his Indiana letter, he expressly
stated THAT to be a principle which he supported.
Not tbe principle of raiting an adequate revenue
for the support of Government — for all profess
to be agreed on thtt.

These are the two main principles on which
the present Tariff is founded—what principle is
it, then, to which tlr. Van Boren objects ?

o

Fort Madison is the | to
a. tow a that I have seen on
' n g?od wbarf for landing

suauboats, but is killed bj speculation. Bur-
lington, the temporary seat of Government, SO
miles above, is a p'acs of ooasiderabie interest,
and of much business, it has not the ad vantage
•f a 3«od ail*, but baviag gel* start in business,
and a different kird of business men, will lead
off in fine style. The City of Iowa, tbe perma-
nent Seat of Government, b laid, out on tbe
Iowa River, some distance above the mouth of
the Red Cedar river, and ia said to be a very
good situation, lu less than nine months, more
than a hundred goad houses have been built— !
After next winter, the Legislature will transact
business in a City, where nine months ago there
was but one Cabin.

Good fish are abundant, deer, raccoons, tur-
keys, geese, ducks, prairie hens, partridges, fcc.
together with large rattle snakes, joint snakes,
and otters which are more common, are all to
be found.

Tha prairies ara very pretty, hut so-ne of them
are too large to please me. I believe that all
are sufficiently rolling (shall I call il?) for farm-
in g purposes, whiah ife not the case ia some of
tho 'Western States. Tbe summer is warmer
here than in Ohio, or at least ia the part from
which I came. Tbe winters are a little' colder,
but more regular, and not so long. Grain—
whftat, rye, oats, corn, potatoes, &c. grow finely.
The roads can be made with less labor and ex-
pense here, than in any country that I hare
seen. Lands that have been entered and im-
proved, are selling al from $4 to |25 per acre.
There is sufficient timber, and that of the beat

B*j8lf^
ha! dflbr . _ .._

hation. And it
atirtct ail, 3r-*aeaily' aH^ the v5*ite;rs

the Rhine, -9 Germany and to Italy,

'VHiiJi• .< -RmSS

i coaunueus Rftilraod
,sWee.1 says :-! • j <i»y of II

evrnt

either wher? thfy go or when they return.
until recently was the work ot ten
* > -- » . • t • ; - » > „ . ;days or a fortnight, may be accomp*

io twen'.y-iwo hours. You n-.»j leave
London io
by Rail «v ay
tend hy the Btesiacer in eight
at Cologne, upoc tba Rhine, by Railway,
in ten hoars more.

Belgium is crossed, in every direction,

-z- .-•!»••— --' - I "=v^s= ^KW^'—, ammiiit T»vl*r,
riause* to aid in an essen- i Ch.rlc»i*eConBlek. U«te R. sHaW

, j ..»_;. ! Ed *»rdJ: Smith, OUwsw Byrd. •
John W. P»ec.
Tread well Smith,
Saturn I Bonhaaa,
John K. P»««.
U*iijiraia Morgan, JofcnB. Lnrew.
Province MeCormick, John A. Tnotnpso^..
Jotm Hi«ih»rdans», Thasins *L Crow.

Benyville, Nov. 1C, 1143.

*

Philip

Tha total quantity of Flour ands ««.K n ,v-r ^ i ne unat quaumr 01 r tour an*^,%™f,:°vi™ &K .M*raBatw«.. <
' Si-S? ̂ .sii- :z°'M,n."Sl 2ffith5 J:.t ill-

is, converting the wheat intojfloor,
1,798,108 barrel*.

Father Mattkfw.—This celebrated Ad-
by Railways, which are well made and Voc*te of Temperance, lately sta-.ed
managed.—There are Railroads to all her London, that he had received letter* tj
towns.- 1 have viated Antwerp, Brussels, ; tbe Magistracy of Liverpool and Man
Bruges, Ghent, Malines, Oataod, Valen- .,ert wbere 140,000 persona had takl
cieones. &c. upon substantially construct,
ed Railways, -.11 of which are Govern-
ment enterprises. Tbe fare upon the
Belgic Railways ough t to shame England
out of her exorbitant demands. I paid
bul 9 francs and 73 centimes (less than
two do.Mars in the first class cars Irotn Ant>
werp to Oclend, 60;mi!es.—Per the sam*
distance upon &o English Railway you
are> chained more than treble that a*
mount."

We hive, in the London Morning He-
rald, (14th,) two columns of selected pas-
sages irorc ibe Liberator's ptolix adores?
about American negro slavery ami Irish

pledge, stating tbal already aa ia>:nl
diminution of crime bad liken rl.ce.-~
He also said that there were 4,tKH>,(K>0
acres in Ireland into which ipai'rs bar!
Driver been pat since tbe flood, ttnd that ;
he desired to see the Irish as h u .y irtj
their own country as were th« 12vigliab,*
by '.I;e cultivation of additional tbouaaftds
ot acre*.

Exports of Provision* from JV. Yrfrk—
, During the three first quarters of llii* year,
t t id ing on the 31st ot September, [there
wern shipped from tbe port of Netfc York

Uor England. 7.516 bbl*. of Bee(. :4,025,-
i 147 Ibs. of Tallow. 750 bbli. of Fork, 2,-
§72, 587 Ibe. of Lard, 773.816 Ibs- of But-

,

?#;SK 5wJ
a^«»l»*

quality. The soil is Tery good, with the excep- \ degeneracy in (he United Stater. It i. , Cheese
tion of a few small sections acaltered through iof intense acrimony and violence—& ve- | ter^ ana I,«OV..T;?J

shall provide suffleient revenue for an economi
cal administration of the government and the
payment of the public debt, will, with -proper
discrimination, afford ample protection to Amer-
ican industry. This is all that is wanted— alt
that Is needed ; sndoall it tnei&ntaJ or patitii*,H
is quite immaterial to the manufacturer and the
laborer ; all they want is the roaaceiMt, yoUclw*,
let that be called wh»t«oevetjiame otbera may
choose co give it.

ARITHJUKTXO.

tatioo
»liaa>A
iw a-

"8t»ry tbiaf for arisk^b. aad nothing far
baa beea tba eoaiUal theme of tba Bnqui-

rar—wot a?l its labora for a year pa«t bava beaa
for iha mala purpose of persoadtag its party to
raatafs) Mai tin Taa Borea to tba Preaidency!

Tho Whiga go fee primefpUt, aad iha proper
saan to carry theoi out. Their whole object aad
aiat* are pithily at* fonb" in the. annexed para-
graph fraea (hit U. 8. Guatte :

"Tho. WJiij parry ec me into tba field with iha
profcsas-oa of reforsa ia the admiaktratien ; of
«n« ttm for the Preakkney-of a joainl earrea-
«y— of a. UriffjbjitahaJl oaj the axpeoaaa of aa

iio4.oa to prataa tho haaalij of the
d«kt.ia |lvs »̂ tha S«aita their Hgtss la the

Among tba grava calculations put forth as to
what mtfat have boon done at the last Presiden-
tial election, there Is ana by tba Richmond En-
quirai, in which it is attempted to ba showc
that a caeflfc of 9,500 votes would have elected
Mr. Tan Buna President, although tha popu-
lar majority against bias waa cm kundrti mnd
forty fin Ounumnd ! . To this, a Cajboun man in
tba Petersburg Republican, signed "Rip Raps."
demonstrate* th*t a c&a«f* of halt lh*t number
in Virginia, Arkansas, and Missouri, would bava
lost Mr. Van Buren 34 electoral volea, just Mf
of his whole number 1

Tbe retort k legitimate, but lat; us too what
the SSOM sort of argument would produce in
reference to our own State, with which wo are
all more familiar. Van Huron's majority in
Virginia was 1393. A change of wtwn asm arid
volts would have lost him twenty -rfim electors !
There went at that lima at least 100 counties ia
thaStato. To accomplish hit defeat, therefore,
in Virginia, would bava required a change of
but jrec* votes in <eea eemUa .'

It we judge of tho condition of tha Whig par-
ty elsewhere, by what wo soa at home, may we
oat fairly conclude that tho work of regenera-
tion is not beyond oar strength, and that Vir-
ginia can bo carried for Clsy, if tha Whig party
will but do its duty t What say our friends 1-1
W il I they make a, vigoroH* aa4 united effect ?

and by foal voting did have, some S 900 major-
ity. Bat that was a transparent ch<rtt, which
would not bear repeating so soon; and we might
have done se much better now.that *e do not feel
that we tmve done any thing.

The votes were so split and ncra&hed that it
took a long while to canvass them, and still long-
er to reduce .them to any order.1*

James Conner (Loco) is elected Coantji Clerk
of New York, by a decisive majojjjtT—fee and
the Whig candidate for Sheriff (Cot Joaei) hav-
ing far oatron thsir respective imkcLi. _

TbeTribane, in expressing its opjnioa'-'ttf the
folly of the Whigs in having any thing to do
with any other than their own iicleet, says the
Whig party is "American" enough *cd "; lepab-
lican" enough for all osafal parpoaei. Aai so say
we. That paper thinks there ware 3COO i Whigs
who saBared themselves to be kept? at b >me by
the snow-storm. The election is kept opaa bat a
single day—aad many voters proved to j be bat
fslr-weaiher patriots. |. ! . . ,|

All ihia, however, will have a |ehdeacy t o
nuke true aad unflinching Whigs *l>rk she bard-

Tba Locoa parsait In the daeiaration that they
••are oagaged la a earnest fwr arinefabi, aad not
for iam," and ever aad soon w« bear tba de-
claration, •'harmcay aad concession, every thing
for principles, notbieg for saaa ;" yet tbo war
between tbe Calhoanitefc and Van Burooites
(too antipodes of each other n principle,) has
bean ao furious that Mr. Ritchie bsk been eaat-
pellecl to cry oat, 'enough!' And h* baa farther
deelired, to the ^Democratic Ai-£e!aUon' at
Riehmoaa, that ha will caff to *reV any ooo wbo

of either of tba rival ehiaft 1
tha strife about mea, that

alhrdea to the
i fearful ba»

it It dangerous to tho faarvaoaj- of iba Club to
either of tba asplraats, rfurirg thoir His-

toas. They are oaly to ha warned up by a
barred Ui Clay.

l̂ TKST.
The State Senate will stand 6 Whigs; J26 Lo-

cos. As Tar aa heard from there hav«| been e-
lected to tbe lower House 38 Whigs and 89 Lo-
cos. Eleven members yet to be heard from.

acwuuso up. I
Well, after all.re find the vThigsjof New York

knew what they were abont, befter than we
ibonght they did. They did not desire to kill
Martin Vaa Buren in tbe preliminary struggle.
Ha will aow get the aomicatioo of |be National
Convention, and then we shall bar* an opportu-
nity of bys«f kirn *nl ibeenlf*;, - H ef Wswer tan get
a majority of the votes of the people of the Uni-
ted Slate*. And now, whiga, it ia for you to
vindicate the capacity of the. people lor self-
fevtraBient..._ • .-.v •-•, «. -. |i i ;-

• ••T*nm<mMAr*AifS& • ;: '
Thb veteraa, the companion of -JNapoleon in

hit saceessas and his exile, has beei received ia
saoat of tha Atlantic Cities with |ha warmest
deaaoastratioas of respect. He; was, last at
Norfolk and RichsMad. at the lafter * which
place* b* m«i the President of the t^<mc<f. States.

A eorrespoadeat of tbe Charlestbn Mercury,
writing from New York, under dat* of the 31st
altiaw, say*:—

Daring aa ialerview with Gea. BCRT^AKO, I
laaraed a fact that will be pleasing to out" litera-
ry aad military statessaea. It is iha t he hss now
ia the presa a work ea the campaign of l̂apol*-
oa ia Egypt, dictated to him by that great com

The suggestion of a lady correspondent,
the doty of owners end ranters of houses io at-
tend strictly to their chimnies, is a timely one.
We think we are correct in stating that the Town
authorities have already imposed a fine for per-
mitting chimnies tp be fired in dry weather.. We
hope the hint will be sufficient to induce all
housekeepers to attend to the matter during the
next wet spell, and regularly through the wio-
• ter.

Tho article referred to by oar correspondent
will be published at an early day.

CLAY CI.VJB.

We are glad to learn that our Whig friends at
Harpers-Ferry and neighborhood, nothing daunt-
ed bj the severe ordeal through which they have
passed the last two years, have organized a Clay
Club, and mean to "stand op to the rack, fodder
or no fodder.'1 JOHN STRIDE*, JEsq- is Presi-
dent of the Club. We have not heard the names
of the other fftcers.

Mr. Clevenger, a diitinguished American
Sculptor, died al sea oo the 23th September, on
his passage from 'Leghorn to New York. His
great; work was the model of an Indian, which
was much admired by the Italians.

member elect from theWilkins, the
Pitisburg district in Pennsylvania, is added to
the list of nominees for the speaker's chair of tbe
House of Representatives. John W. Jones of
Virginia and Charles I. Ingersoll of Pennsylva-
nia had been previously named. Mr. Wise
should renew bis claims. Mr. Clay's influence
is not in the way, and Mr. W's democracy is un-
questioned, if hatred of Clay be the teat.

of the Nojf ̂  JDtejfjct_h»veJiomj

the.extentof the territory; these generally be-
ing too sandy, or of a very Sight colored clay."

We perfectly agree with oar friend of
the United States Gazette, in his remarks
upon tbe flourish which tbe Richmond
Enquirer, the Madisonian, and other dem-
ocratic papers, make upon tbe letter of
Mr. Clay to some citizens of Georgia-:—
It the Loco Focos really think they dis-
cover any thing io that lettor which is
particularly comfortable-to their case—let
them enjoy it; that's all. If there is any
thing very anti- tariff in it, they ought to
"thank heaven and cay no more about it."
They are Clay men, we take it, and so
much the better for them that they are
so. Tbe Whigs are well satisfied with
the sentiments contained in that letter, at
any rate, and if the free traders are satis-
fied too, we doo't see that there is any
any more difficulty. We will turn to
anii elect HENRY CLAY unanimously.

[AVw York Courier.

FROM THE RICHMOND WHIG-

Col. Richard Jtf, Jofauon's Opinion of Mr. Clog.
Mr. Editor :—1 am opposed to the prac-

tice of giving publicity to 6re-cide con-
versations, bul when the leader of a great
party, in a respectable company of bis fel-
low-citizens, composed of both political
parties, make use of language either in
praise or derogation of apolitical opponent,
I consider it DO breach of propriety to give
bis voluntary tes t imony to tbe world.

Oo the 30th of September last, Col
Johnson, being in Staunton Va., a num-

I The total shipments of provision* from
New York to England during the whole
of this year are estimated as tollers :~
10,0-21'bbls. of Beef, 2.700.196 :lbs. of
Tallow, 1000 bbls. of Pork, 2,7<HU49 Ibe.
of Lard. 1.031.755 Ibs. of Batter, and
2.307.98S Ibs. of Cheese. ,

, The Louisville Journal of tbo T;a says:
proud of t!ie ftomposition. VVbelher the j ,.p|aX8eed -|S COming in from tbe country

iocinnati Repeal Association, to 'whom !- . - . - . -_- i»n._ i :—» I««>»T«

hement, rancorous scolding of "the n<
by birth or descent" who can tnlerata the
existence of bondage in their adoplec
country. Wheu read by him to the as-
ociation it was immoderately cheered.

He informed bis auditors that be bad die
ated it while be sat (or bis xtalue to the
rish sculptor Hogan, and. that lie

I
! ! ' i f

khave

Jxepeal jn»»uuiaLiu(i. it/ ^tiiun« - - - - . -
tgoes, will h* proud and happy to receive g" i 1U quaa- l l i e5

his fulminatory lecture, remains to be
leen. Il deooonces " the vaporing spirit

of mi s t aken Ittpubiicanisro," and tba
'fawny American who stalks a tyrant eves
n Washington, under the shade cf the

temple of his Constitution."—Walsh's
LrlttrS. : ';

The
gone out of the market ios conse-

of the high price it commands.--
3ld, daring tbe week, at t?om 8(i

to 95 and 67 cents; but a considerable
decline must undoubtedly tak-o pUct>
soon."

I

Death cf Col Trumbull—Died at New
Yoik, 10th November, Col. JOHN TRUM-
BULL, aged 8't years. Hie remains will
be taken to New Haven for interment.

Thus fades away another of tbe
ous band of Revolutionary men
Trumbul l , as a soldier, an artist, a diplo
matiat, sad a Christian gentleman,
through many generations, honored
respected in lite, to be honored auJ I •-•'
meri ted in death.

Col. Trurr;bu!l, after serving with his
regiment in the field, became a member ol
Gen. Washington's military family; Af-.
ter the revolution, lie wee Io Europe * tof
perfect himself in his favorite art ol paint
ing, having it always at heart«JU> petrel
u >.te on the breathing canvass «rne

PAY. OF NAVY OFF1CEFS
Having copied frou tbe 'W&s

Capi to l 'what purporta to be tbe lite of pay
of officers of the Navy, and findi^; U, up-

:, . on examinat ion, imperfect in oi>a of Ihe
iijaajt;.|g

rades, we republisb it according to th«
P , act of Congress bv which it is pVcscribed.

': - V?r! ' [JVor/W.> Beaem.

1
f

The Senior officers in the Navy, ?t all times
when on duly receive f 4.500

Oa leave or waiting orders 3,500
Other Captains when eommao^iag

This genfleman addressed a
Andover, MassachnseUs, en T

olbnel, when you he lived. lie has, by his hisUMrtw^ 'v
Road Junction, you will lures in tho Capitpol..*'vrr^»i-f«'. &V *ne

SLASHES op HANOVER."— fame with'»fc'»*-'*1ivl»j> and Christopher
toe fifth Commissioner

B>aa» i,
'', , .

went for all the great measure, of policj of tne
Whigpaitf: -, .:. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . •

Mr. Webster concfufct* by repeating tbede-
claraiion made bv bin a year ago, "I ara a Whig,
a Massachusetts'-Whig, a FaneoU tlall Whig,
and none shall deprive me of the position io
which this character places me.''

The packet ship Sheffield, Capt. Popham,
from Liverpool, with a valuable cargo of. dry
goods, hardware, fee. want ashore on the East
Bank, B.sar Hew York, m» the 10th- The pas-
senger* were all safely lakea off. No hones' of
same the ship.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT. :"
On Monday last, an infant SOD of Mr. Jamej

B. Small, of this town, aged about three years,
waa badly scalded, by drawing down upon his
neck a vessel of boiling water. The skin waa
drawn off from nearly tha whole body, and tba
child suffered intense agony until Tuesday eve-
Ding, when it died.

This is another, added to tha many fearful
warnings daily given to parents, in reference to
the danger of placing vaseels with hot water
within tbe reach of young children.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
The play Cle* of Annapolis, in responding

to the call of a National Whig Convention of
Yonbg Men, and the proposition to hold, at the
same time, an exhibition of American Manufac-
tures, makes an additional suggestion, which is
a gocd one. They propose, as a -proceeding
very suitable to the occasion, tbal each member
in attendance at (he Convention b* clad in gar-
men ts made exclusive! v of the products .of our
own manufactures— [Hall. JVt

Tba Clay Club of Rockbridge, Va. have re-
solved to appear io homespun, al their meeting
ia March «ext. ___^,^.-.. ." . . , - _ _ ".

r « _,, -- —-•—«» u« ll.inUVK.il. —

I l^ne honest old warrior's face ifnmr*H»t»
. /Aw!jir

uJJ..w,j|l?«lQ««BvsMa*w"Cldy touch-
I bave been in pub-

A paragraph in tha Joornal of Co«naereeeon-
firau our previous isapreaaioa, that the nparted
diaagraemcai at the Cabia«t related 'to the aub.
jeei of Texas. The disaeaaiusi aro»e; U isautac,
•oa thf qockiioB of tatreiaxueg premtnaatlj inco

law fonh-eossmf rraaidawV Maeaafe. a rececv
ajcndaiKM to adait Texas into the Uatea; and
Hut iha Prendeat aad Mr. ITaaher were daatd^d
Im fatrer of ilia reaaesmetMbriaa; h«t
•aaioadly opposed h* (he other ateoibtya af Ota
(Sth^U » •' • T • '- ' =. - ; •'• . - •'

We Ielt sore, fteaa ieaSaat̂ iaa ta Mr.
laUer.aad iha aitaeaat •aaiflri tag a* the aaaject

The following passages in Mr Clay î letter to
tba Tennessee Agriculturist, deserve to be re-
printed over and over again :— .

"Tbe Mechanic Arts, from the com-
mencement of tbe operation of oar present
Constitution, have constantly eojoyed
some degree of protection from Govern-
ment, in tbe fora of duties imposed oo
fabrics o( foreiga Mechanic*, and I think
it ought to be cootiaaed. . ••,

Witb respect to the atatioa which that
portion of oar popalstioa engaged in ea«.

auuMlerwaitehewac at »,Heleaaj.»feVfl>on tiis cbaaical puraoitaau|thl to occupy io tha
before his death. and which coca f^Hyj «to

r.8. 6ea. lettraad hea retard
ei Wsawiagtoa en ihe llit He
Fraaca oa the 84th. ;-\

A Ceatral Clay Club has beea fpmUay tei-
iafloa ia Roekbridca,of whkh Dr. A ijaf o Ltr-

r !-.••• ia^ J --- * — r— * - •' — — - — - -

aiu af the eaaaiitiea watch reported
aie

tt aai wffl saajataia i|w

United Stttes. I think that all dticeaa.
native and oaturalixed, without any re-
gard to their .respective vocations,. should
enjoy each consideration in aoci«*jr aa ia

theif virtn* aad iateilifeaca. their
fenaral deport

The "Chapter far the Ladies." which tbe Vir-
ginia Free tVew t̂taehe* to oar_ cif aature, was

es he immortalizes,
lie life for forty years, and in that time
have been associated with all 'he great
mea of tha country. Leaving out Madi-
son and Gallatin, who were old men when
I first stepped upon the theatre of politics,
I will pla.ce Jefferson first, then Henry
Clay. He is a perfect Hercules in all the
qualities that can adorn human nature.—
Some men may excel him in a single quali-
ty—for instance, Webster may be a great-
er logician, or some may be more renown-
ed for deep research* but take Clay all in
all, be has not an equal in the Union, ei-
ther in the North or tbe South—the East
or the West. In moral.courage—in physi-
cal courage—in Oratory—in Patriotism,v

and in every noble quality, he is without
a superior. I have been associated with
him on committees, in connexion with
C&lboun, Lowndes, Cheevas, Webster and
other distinguished individuals, but Clay
was always ths master spirit. We looked
up to him as the Ajax Telamon; and by
his counsel we were guided in our delib-
erations. ' If tbe rest of the committee as-
sembled before .him and were in doubt
about how to proceed, when he made bis
appearance, all eyes were turned upon
him—(here the Colonel represented by
gesture aad expression how they looked)
—and we were certain. Io be right when
we followed bis opinion. He is a great
man, a very great man."

I have given you the very words of Col.
Johnson. I do not suppose that his praise
can "add a cubit to the stature of Clay"
—yet it may serve to show to the Democ-
racy, that in the opinion of one of their
leading men, Mr. Clay is not tbe monster
in human flesh that many of them sup-_"-«.. • • " *•pose him to be.

ONE WHO HEARD.

Ca*-

Death of Bishop Rosati—\ Letter from
Parity ia Ihe Boston Atlas, says—'-The
Catholic Bishop of St. Louis. Joseph Ro-
eatj, died at Rome on the 25th of Septem-
ber* He was tbe founder of the 6rst broth-
erhood cf Lazarists in the United States,
arid had 'been in tha apostolic ministry 25
yean, although he was bat 53 years old
when he died. The present Superior of
the Lazaricts in tbe United States, left here
lately for the scene of his labors, taking
with hiti nine t&isrionariet."

TBK : PRKaiCEirr: or THE UJIITED
STATIB left the city this morning for his
estate in Charles City county, Virginia.—
He will remain there about a week, when
he will again return to the'seat of Gov-

ieroment for the vipter,— Madisoniam,
I ' »* A

the
Jaj ' treaty, for Ibe selllement of Ameri-
can claims upon England; and holding as
be did tbe determining vote on all con-
tested ca?es, lie was so fortunate as to ac-
quire, the entire respect and con f idence of
both parties by the strict and honorable
impartiality and justice of his decisions.

In his' personal character and inter-
course, Col. Trumbull Lad all the polish
and amenity of & high-bred gentleman,
wUh all the forbearance and considera-
tion for others which go far to make up
that charac te r .

He has died at a ripe uld age, and left
not an enemy behind.—.Y. V. timer..
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- _. ._ .nil.j 'r .d com*
, and sue are 'a busted establishment.'
shall gather: up our coal :and boots,

shave off our whiskers, dun a fftMr inter-

(.squadrons on foreign station
On other duty
on leave or waiting orders
A Commander at sea
On other duty
On leave or waiting
A Lieutenant ia comman
On other duty
On leave or waitiae order*

,u:r~>-" "U OQtT
Ii !•;••• *»J»r»
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j for to go to noire other field of operation.
' Ft may not be more extended, buV i t can-
not be Itsa."

Dealt of General Wingate.—The Port-
land (Maine) papers_announce the death

Good. — A a up country gallan', not long
since, went over to see bis "bright particu-
lar ;" and after bitting Bear h a i l a day
without saying a word, got up, and eay*
be, "Well, I reckon it's gittic feeden
time; I must be agoin. Weil, a good
evening to you all Miss JVancy."

"Stop! stop! my dear! ezcl^ioied Mrs.
John Smith, dent burn these old papers:
Hand them to me. I want Iheot for Fan-
ny and Bobby to make lighter*? cf.

"Sure enough," replied her indulgent

earned. And
why not take

now
my

I think !>f
old letter^

of General Joshua Wingate, }Jr., in t h e ! spouse, 'a peony saved saveJ is a peitoy
sevenlj'-firsl year of' his age. Goneral
Wingate was fcr many years engaged in
public life. He was several years Chief things to kindle aflame, hey?"
Clerk of the War Department, and subse- [ "Yes, tbe
queally Collector of Bath, and always sus- .quiet reply.
tailed a high character for intelligence
aad integrity.

it, dear,
first rate

was the

PERE
At a meeting of the Charlestown ftff Compaojr,

Robbery of the \Mail by a Post AJasfeP. I 'l WBi resolveif that the Preaidenl anJ Srerctary
Important losses having occurred on

end

j sign to the different members of the f-t^fp511! l''e'c
- . ^ i duties; sod ao election being held for|Fre*iJent and

the mail rou'.e between Fayetle and Lib- ! Secretary, A. Htnrraawai elected ̂ w"
erty, Mo; they were traced to Tborntoh i WM. C. WoaraiHCTo*, Secretary, r;
H £>_..._,-_ ,L , T> i iv,» . , /-» t At a iDeetinr of the Company, hf^l oo

- Freeroan5 the Post Master at Carrol- }as;. the President and Secretary reined their «r-
ton, who was arrested, and, a l t h o u g h plac- j fengemebt of the meaben, as direei$tl bj the reio-
ed under guard, imade his escape. It b ]'«"«on of the previoa* meeting. Aw- on motioB, it
known that ins depredations extended to ! w" re*ol'ed that lhe llrt rf msaA'** *'
six robberies and eight or ten forgeries,
by which be obtained some five ;-r sis
thousand dollars. Of this sum $600 falls
upon Woods, Christy &, Co., of St. Louts,
$460 on Mr. Ritchie of the Richmond
Eliquirer, and the balance is divided b«i-
t ween.numerous citizens cf Liberty an:d
tb's Piatte country. A foreigner in the
upper country, a U.S. officer at FortiLe&V-
en worth, end Dt. Mitchell; the Receiver
at Fayetle, are caid also to be sufferers —
Oiie hundred and' fifty dollars reward has
been offered by; the Marshal for the appre-
hension of Freeman.

-Tha aaoat active pie •
paratiwaa (eaya the Bovtosj Jooraal) are

', aosr feiif aa) at thsj Caerle»tow* Tard.in

Mawa atatea that taW havej

fa.;!*'

jiailfcaaaaisTWaa.

oar Ifca vatioajr !»e« oa*
How ia that s«ate of tbJnfa at that

— ~ to be ricoacikd

HtWOnrJ|sbc?lijal
aad^s4e£4« îla*-i

m

Tha Goveract of Georgia haa appoint-
ed the>.4Hc*t Monday in Jaoaary oest for
tha election of a. oiesaber of Congress to
fi!l the vacancy occaeioned bj the death
of Col. John MiHeo.

Qn-T. K. ^tillicoffar. Jate editor of
Ihe Nashville ; Biaaer, fca* been elected

ht
rcHerof the tr«a»ary, by tbe Legii-
cf Tenaessa«t ewer If r. Graham,

Thw vote caaed 54 »o 46.

A novel work is forthcoming from
pen of William Hodgson, Esq., late

Magadore, uponmerican ^cnsulat

tbe
A-
tbe- - ̂  - -

character aad condition of tbal singular
tribe oi tba African race, tbe Foulshs,
wlio claim to be whites, and srbose com-
plexion varies from bright copper color
and bronze, to pure white. Tn«y inhabit
a region of 700,000 square miles in extent,
from tbe noath of tbe Senegal and Sena-
gainbia on tbe west, to the kingdoms of
Borneo amJ Mkndara on tbe east ; from
the Desert of Sahara on Ibe north, to tiie
mountains of Guinea on tbe south. Ic
religion they are Mahomedsns, wbicb it
self indicates civi l izat ion. In phycicar
characterises they occupy a position be-
tween tbn Arab and tbe Negro, but es-
teem themselves superior to both. It is
suggested that when civilized they rcay
be ncade ihe means of de>itrbying tbe

be published -n the Free Press. T3ie following Is
the list as repoi-led— . ,

Ladder Jyfen. ,-
Charles Brsgg, Uaptaio. Joseph Sttrrjr4

: Henry Latlil-orn, C. W. A: t ; i = i l l i .
j Leonard Saddler, George W]' T. Kesrsley*
James B. Snail,, . Samuel \\vo-Jj-.

^xe Men. >•
Benj.Tonilirton,,C«pt. Was. P.
Charles Bantu.

Hook Men.
T. C. Bradley, Cspt. Bsney 1
F-W. B»»lins, JohnJ.
1 hornts Johison, Weils J. tinwks,
George \V. Sappingtoo, Alfred O'lJ^nnoo.

Property Guard]
Wm. S. Leek, Capt. Csto IHoo^e.
Jonathin Nixon, Wm. N. Ci .ighill,
Samuel Kidenovr, Hobert T.-i^own.
Horatio K. Gallnber,

Engineers.
Thomaa Statvy. Chief Eo};ir -cr.
John M. Et,Kli»h, 2d do.;
William Oow, 3d (to-;
Abraham Vanbora, 4th do.

Line and Waterrnch^
John Ree<1, Capt. John Dot^hi,4tl» a»ii»t-
1. N.Carter, 1st aasistaett^Joc. M. Bi;>r n, 5th <)c.
G. <i. Ste»».rt, Sd do. We'd Wil^iunia, Oth «J«w
Wro. L. Baker, 3d do.

Hose Men. . i '-
Conrad B. Starry, Capt.
T. C.Sigafooee,
It. H. Botcher,

i\n i
;. j •

I |] I

.
Jacob Stariy,
George

Joabwa I. £teav«r.
Sidney S. Ciallaber,
jMCpif

Engine Men.

slave trade through their influence upon
tbe tribe of Central Africa.

T«!ie He*. EJWARS P.
tctsat Oa»en«jr «f the StiKe, died

TcTf; e

(ireen,
James Clorttivr,
John H. D«rd,
John Avis.
Eheneacr P. Miller,

iTboma. R,*h«rrord,
!JofcmD.9urry.

i>ta t̂ «, «sattl.:ABe«aBr.
late ^«- ;Alexaawer J«aes.|;.

in the eit i a f Jotka W. K ewaea>.
ttas.

Andrew K^nnedr.
IlenrjW. Plood,
K. H. IIaW:ii'ireyt,
Wavrenfcby. *
F^lwartl S; Willwn*,
Wm. G. <2a*tfBave,"
CJ.S. Ma ">b, :'

Jofca

Ckarlcs B
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m' ' ' '
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On Moedsy afght the *h instant, Mrs. liana*
Bin**, one of tta oMest citizen* of Lcesburg. »i-
«!ow of the I*W Charles Binus. For the greater
part of her la3* life she was s valuable member of
tie Metbodint ChureluJ^t her death will not
«aua* aehasratr " '"' ' •
onr «4tmm an i ty, ^^^^
felt slid will t»e lon,*Bppreciated.—

Ori Monday last, at 7 o'clock, A.
•ItimhT, ooly daughter of Abraham and Harriet Van-

of Ibis town, in the 7th year of her age.
interesting subject of present remnik, was
d of many endearing ties. Her personal
ss was such,that,wen after death, it seem-
to consign her lovely frame to the tomb,

.- .o moulder into ita Kindred doat. In health,
ron attachment from all by her sensible,modest,

.. uffectionsle drportmcnl ; snd in sickness, she
jirestrnted a very unusual instance of patient endur-
t.aa»cif iufTerini{, and never failing obedience to the
•wiOws of h>:r lYii'mh and attendants. ' I'is, indeed,
bard to bear the severance of such ties bv death's
•ruthlesa hand, bu«, the. angels of -glory ha\e once
nor« beeo summoned to bear a sitter spirit to the
Ewigjit realms of eternal bliss. How- much then
should the keen pang* of grief be softened bv this
BtaniifeiUtion of her ttedeeraer's will. Let those to

in the was nearest and dearest, take to them'1

ks comfort and eonaolation, from Hi* gracious
s«, l lmi of such he wi l l make up his Umgcl.irr
dtty of his coming. Tbe large attendance of

lay Si-linol Scholars, or which institution she
vat a member, and the coneoune of friends, mani-
fested fully the deep and poignant grief felt by all.

On Tuesday last, after a long iltnesy, Mrs.
M A U Y KKIUSOM. wife of Mr. George Kellison

of this town, a/red about 23 years.

CaaHtf Lot*c, No. 111.
Wf eaosa^oawaa of th* iaetemeMj* «f
• 4ar that was fixed a»aa:t»Uay' BaWCor

of the Meihodisffratt^unt Church at
plsca oa die IHh iaat., ** have .to .five no-

ngmip owr Bratbren, tb$t; S*luril«y 18(4 of Jfb-
••Spier, b»» now been fixed upon fur tbeeer*.

ies of that occasion All Brethren in re-
gular s t and ing sro respectfully auU cordially
invited to attend, and join us in tbe ceremonies
of tbe day.

PHILIP COONS,
JOHN C UNSELfi ,
.JEROME B. YOUNG,

Harpers-Ferry, Nov 1C, 1843. Committee.

I WOULD respectfully inform property hold-
era, tr ial I wil give the moat prompt atten-

tion lo all applications for Insurance in this or
adjoining Counties, and as tbe most dangerous
season for fires is approaching, they should give
the mailer their immediate a t t en t ion .

J J MILLER, .Igcntfvr
Merchants'" Firt fautcrmee Company.

Nov 16, 1843—3t «VY. . '

infonar
the Farmers of Jef*rioB, sn| the adja-

e**t Cuaanhs. thai b* ha* iav*a ltd m *
A Jfew and Improved M&'hine .

for Hulling and Cleaning Cicver SeW at their
Baras. Ha is prepared ta furbish ju>eai upon
such terms aa cannot fail to p'$ea?e. i On* of th*
»bov* Machines can be seen at '&f r- C a tier's Ho-
tel, wbera the public ia rapectfully, invited to
can. WM.IROWE.

NOT 16,1843—31. , 4 ^"

HE subscriber
for

haa .for

(ald
8. TwoFariMofa1

Hi B*rtalaTai!dJa8»r«a«CefnU.a,-_IJP,,-T,,

^^S^^-^^^^^g^JF^SK^
3, My Woodkwfy^EaUte. «. which Ij'SU^*

sBlh)Bi two y**r* aft*, i* Jaflaraw Caaatj. —
taia Bg »70 Aeraa. * L _s . ..

4. My Hatteield Eatata, of 6G» Acraa,. piniea with *«.
to bit sold eatir* *r divU*d.

6. My Sulphur Spriof Tract. **_«0
Aer?*, at? Op*a»a*, with a vary in* Sulphur
SprFog, which was for many years kaewa a*
Meiichmils Sntphar Spring.

Tbasa Traeta wijl ha sold on tbe aaost aeeom-

f atwaiKa)»TMaf95?
,501 Goad WoeMved

of afl ««*litsM, fi
af Oath at

Gao4 ?ilat
Black Cloth

thai «p
that price,

HE sabseribers have rVelved their .
il ani tf&VlXft STQCKQf^GOODS, sod
would be triad, to .supply thfcwa 'n 'ts of
fr«*w4is an<i ihe pybiic generally,- Tb«y have a

BreUfand Virata* (Hwb^ botfe fcr
all of vr^lhfc]r w-},,

wIleHtap. CKANB 4X
Oetobcr 19,184S.

BLANKETS. BLANK!T£
^v^r^-^-2^ *1-1 *̂*- "*•
far #4,50, 9-4 «o at f3; h*r»« Ulaak»;(s 7S 1*4,

Bale a
JL ROAD WAGON, nearly nev?, which he

will sell on accommodating Krias. j
GEORGE D, «ILYSHIRE.

_Leetown, Nov 16—3t ;.'.• f

Commiaisionei 'M Sale.
rOT the authority of a d*cr«« of |h* Circoit

to aait purcbaa«ra. . _
'• part of the purchase money will be rryiired—

first-rate provided, interest a* paid *nd_ aoo*I ,a*aunty

, aad re«pectfuHj uv^ I »*
from My friends *n<J ih« public geneK.»:»,ysh«n»*i»«'> St»«t».

' '

WOOLLEN tJOOTs"
c«aai»eife.. mii Ve»t.

tk«* tb*y warar^fer knt^wa t
tup*, Clot* C*J

f»l Ui»««l
^*1*- rtae »«*>»»Ctttk

Irw ; a« I am Mir.il aen sh»w tbem aVgrest a
°* ! ct de'jirnbrcj 6ood« «« tb*j w/iU fij.d at ;

jSlow, arid will1 piedja njsoif tb sell tbeo at a
very moderate Dd<ranc*da first cost.

C W AiSr^UlTK.

. „
anj QCC i _ R»rpers-F*rry,

A Jk O W Ui?!.LA:iP.

f AMBAIlr'H'Q' A M s"\ut'« 5
fmb

jJnoffter Great jfrwo/ / CViecper
r r^^^^-j «u« r• and See.'
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THE MARKETS-

W bo want* to Trade?
WILL lake iny quan*;Uy of Corn alfajrpric*
in exchange for good^. Also, a few thousand

pounds of Pork, and 15 dr SO Cords of Wood, if
early application be tnatle. J J MILLER.

Not 16. ;

Ornca or TH* BALTIMORE AMERICAN, >
November 13, I P. M. f

CATTLE—There was a large number of
Beef Cattle offered for sale al the Scales this
morning, but they were generally of inferior
qunlity. and the prices paid show a wider range
than at tiny previous period this season. Of
1100 bead that were offered, about 350 head
were aulil lo packers, and an equal number to
bu t che r s , al prices ranging from $1 lo $2.25 per
Hid Ibs. on the hoof, which is equal to $2a£4 35
net as in quality. The sales were principally
hovrever at intermediate rates. There are now
400 head in market tfnsold

HOGS—A drove of 5'JG Live Hogs of prime
qnality was taken by a packer to-day at (4 per
Kill Ibs., at which price they are generally held.
A Tew head of inferior quality have been sold
nt $3.75 a $3 87s. There is a pretty fair stock-
in market.

FLOUR—The stock of Howard street Floor
for sale in market continues light, and there is
but li t t le doing. Holders are generally asking
$4 37i Tor good mixed brands from store at
which price we note a sale to-day of 100 barrels.
Tbe receipts are light and principally going into
stores on owners' account. We are unable to
.quote a definite price from wagons or cars.

GRAIN.—Wheats are without chance in pri-
ces. Sales of ROOI| to prime Mtl. an'd Va. reds
are making at 90 n 95 cenls, and all other sorts
lower as in quality. A sale of good Penna red,
having srout in it, was made to-day nl 93 cents.
IVe quote prime at 95 cents.

We quota nld Md white Corn al 40a42 cents,
nnd old yellow at <15a46 cents. New white, suf-
ficiently d r y for shipment, 37a39 cents, and new
Tirl lowcu 3Sa40 cents. A sale of 1400 bushels
Ffnna.yclloaiJB.day at 47 cents.

We '1'iote !vW. fty'e at 55 cents, and Oats at
<2ta93 cents.

PROVISIONS—Bacon sells slowly and at
lower rates, viz •-—Western assorted at 4a4icta

ceo is
bbls. at

NEW GOODS.
W AM DOW receiving ujy falls upply of Goods.
* My &iock embraces a (real variety of good,
useful, and cheap Goods-, of #bi<:h ibe following
are a p a r t :
Rio, Java, and St. Domingo Coffee,
Rice, Pepper, Allspice, Nutmegs, Ginger, Mace,
Saler?.lus, Starch, Copperas, Madder,

Epsom's salts, rosin ynd country soaps, salt-
petre, indigo, cinnamon, bark aod ground. Loaf
sugar, cheese. No 1 herrings, mackarel, Spanish
whiiing, Spanish brown', alum, 25 sicks beauti-
ful fine sail for table usa, 50 sacks ground alum
sail, mustard, fancy soaps, cloves, chocolate,
Hall's cocoa, silver sand, pipes, prime chewing
tobacco, rolten stone, new crop raisins, oranges,

ous, figs, candies, filberts, pecan and palm
nuls, soft abell a lmondh, sperm and tallow can-
dles, cut and dried tobacco, .Carroll's snuff,
Porto Rico and N O sugar and molasses, cam-
phor, castor oil, fish «!o., shoe lacks, heel brads,
shoo knives, butcher knives, combs of all kinds,
horse cards, curry combs, sad irons, padlocks,
snuffers, candlesticks, knives and forks, gridi-
rons, hank sewing cotton, all colors,, patent
thread, sewing silk, Ku,sell's spool sewing cot-
loo, very superior and large spools, percussion
caps, white and black suspender buttons, shirt
do. gilt do. for coal and vest, buck and bead
purses, pocket books, hooks &nd ayes, wafers,
writing and letter paper, ink sand, inkstands,
gum elastic and other suspenders, mahogany
and pine-framed looking-glasses, mouse traps
cotton bats, choice lot teaa, soda, butter, water,
and sugar crackers, a large and general assort-
ment of Queens, Glass and Stone Ware, 2000
milk crocks and jars, a large- stock of hollow
castings, such as pots, ovens, ttkillels, gridles,
wash kettles, tea do., overlids, dogiroos, &c.
blacking brushes,' superior box blacking, shav-
ing brushes and boxes, pins, needles, tape, &c.
bacon hams, flour, corn meal, 24 duzen Vicloria
and Alberl Matches, in round wooden boxes.
ropes, cedar ware, small lot sboes, bar lead, &c

I respectfully invite my friendsjand others
R iire me a call, and examine the pi-ices and qua
.lity of my goods. S U A l.LEMONG.

quote

•Notice*.

Superior Court of Law and Cancery for
Jefferson County, rendered in .3 ca]ise depend-
ing therein, wherein S. W.Lackianoiand others,
are plaintiffs, and G. F. M. Cr*%hil|aod others,
are defendants, the undersigned, its Commis-
sioner of aaid Court, wit! offer for side, o* Fri-
•by OU 8l» a*«f of Dtcvmktr -beit,' before ibe
Court House of Jefferson County, trjjo

TRACT OF LANIXi.
described in tb* proceedings .of s»(0 suit, con-
taining 3494 acres, situated ou the .-feast side of
the Shenaodoah River, lately in the! possession
of Messrs. Perdu* and Vogdef, sail adjoining
their large tract. * ' ^ "

Terms of Sale—(tOOO with IbteteKt from May
1, 1841, to the da> of sale, and ih«;expensa» of
sale, casb—f.1000 on the first day o§ May, 1844,
with interest from Mey 1, 1S41—jf,:<000 on the
first day of May, 1845, with interest from Miy
1, 1841—the balance on the first Jay of May,
1846, with intarest from ilia 'day tyf sale—the
deferred payments to be secured fry bond and

ood personal security, and a; deed of trust on
h* premises, after a conveyance ' to ths pur-
baser. No conveyance to be mn'-^e lo the pur-

chaser until after the sa|e is coruirmed bj the
ourt. W. C. WQJiTRiiNGTON,
Nov 16. ^ . ; Com'r.

MITCHELL'S MAPS.
auenlbn of

_ of tbe new, ele-
•-"»nt, and cheap Maps of the TJniu-d Statea and the
World, (the latter originally published in London,
nn Mi-rcator's projection, indicating tbe voyages,
traoed on the Maps of all great navigator* and trav-
ellers, from Christopher Columbus, in 1492, to the
late U. States Exploring Expedition. under-Com.
Wtlk.es, in 1844, inclusive, with the newly discov-
ered continent. Ice. ko., a complete History and In-
«le« of the World.) all published within a few months,
by S. Adrnstus Mitchell, author of the most ap-
t»roved Geographical works of reference, used in
Colleges and Academics throughout the U. States.

Samples may he seen in a few days at the well
known and excellent Hotels of Mews. Cnrter,
Charleslow*, Waiting's Virginia House, Harpers-
Ferry. Banner's, Winchester. andOden'a, Martins-
burg, (st the.two latter places during the present and
following week,) acd in possession of many Profes-
sional and other gentlemen. It Teacheraof Schools,
who have justly apprecuied their value, as auhscri-
'bers, wherever offered, at their unprecedented low
prices, viz :

f«,50 for an entire New_N*tional Map of tbe IT.

Overseer* of the l*oor.
A MEETING of the Oiersfceri of the Poor

of Jefferson County, ,w.ili be held at Cur-
ler's Hotel in Cbarlestowo, on Saturday tht 25/4
•/1/iMmonrJk, at 11 o'clock. • ):

Proposals will ihea be receive J for a Super-
intendant of the Poor, for the ensii ing year, who
will be required to furnish a sui table house, gar-
den, firewood, pasturage, and food for a cow—•
stoves if required, servants to cook, wash and
nurse.

Proposals will also be received for a contract-
or to furnish 3.500 pounds nf pork, 200 pounds
of beef, and 125 bushels of corn, 85 bushels of
the corn to be delivered by 1st! January, 95
buahelsby the 1st day of March, ianji the balance
on or after the 1st day of'May next- ...

All proposals to be sealed and banded to the
President, G. B. Beall, Enq , before the Board
convenes. By order of the President,

JOHN P. B'ROvVM, Cltrk.
Nov. 16, 1843.

Witli morteates *n the premise*be giv«n. The; iZTIflE largest, cb*ape»t, and best a-wrtment
arms will b*mada as eaay and aecomaaodating J *» »f BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, ever

aa* purchaser can ask. i brought to tbe Valley of. Virginia, ccnbling of
H. ST-G TUCKER: ! every ifind now wora,,«>f the aaost fashionable

Kaxlefield, Sept 21.184J—tf
The tenants tm'tJia lands will show th* pr*-

i iMUSIO. !
'Ik HAVE ihad* arrang*men^9 by
vjc*(»J«»»h :ai:y qoattiity of P5a.no or
linatram'aV, P««t*P'or»" to Music, i

' s? bttotUsl notice acd on the l^'Sl
Nova. ; J J MILLKfl . '

»RIGGS f ARABIAJi
i cure of.Rhea<*atk

or v
Nov 9.

aisea, and civ* such information as may be de-
irabl*.

"" """" """̂  ~ rjaVaRM
AND

FOR 8 ALE.

THE aub»eris)«r ofcrs at private aale. th»
yayi^laaf oa which he resides, about on*

mile South-west of Leetawc, Jefleriou tounty.
Virginia. It contain*
318 Acre* of fine Limestone

LAND--
ibcut £35 acres cleared, and tb* residue clothed

with fie* TIMBER; a large portiea of the wood'
land is enclosed and affords good pasturage.—
Tbe Opequon creek forming th* western boon
dary, givca tbe stock access at all seasons, to
pure running water; besides which there is an
abuad ant supply of pond water io every field.—
There are several Merchant and Saw Mills in
the' immediate neighborhood, and a turnpike
within four hundred yards of the Eastern boun-
dary, affording a good road to the villages in
tbe neighborhood, and to the Depots on the Bal-
timore and Ohio, and Winchester and Potomac
Railroads, within five miles distance. The IM
PROVEMENTS are entirely new, substantial
and sufficient. The Dwelling House, of brick
and prettily "situated in a grove of oaks, has
been completed, only a few months, and is in
every respect suited to the comfortable accom-
modation of a genteel family. There is a neve
failing well of excellent water a few yards from
the door.

If H should b* desirable to the purchaser^all

and substantial make, either »y the single pair,
dozen, or package. Country Merchant* supplied
at ciiy wholesale price*.

A S STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, Ifov 2. 1843— 3t-

THE F«fo»r*ii~Lan4
psnioa, Rowing at

t.f any 6e!^ or piece of Ntt

Coal Grates.

THE undersigned, Agents of the Manufac-
turer of "Coal Urates" in Cumberland,

have on haoJ a variety of p*tt*rns, which wil l
b* sold at Gicniifacturer'apric**. These Grates
will burn Cumberland or Anthracite Coal, an'd
are suitable for parlors and chambers. They
will continue to r*c*iv* supplies during tb*
season. $^Orders for Coal will also be ic-
ccivcd, and promptly attended to.

KEVES k KCARSLEY.
Oct. 5, 1843.

K CASES BOOTS *J SHOES, juit

ITALIAN MACARONI
NE r, so get.uiue and fresh.

Ho» 9. C M AISQUltH-

. :s for Rent.
llAVEisoii.3 coi»:art»b!« Uootu* to rent, and

"• one l.---^« Ns)ls> ll»«a«;.Jni»i.iiig . !:- p ' . . - u -
tj to the Rail Road »«ke* theeiiuatinn a ce-

arable oiu;. KICHARD
Nov 2, *«"»—s* *

in

Si
' ceivetl and for sal* by

iitbfiald, Ocl 19. T LOCK & CO.

Glass and Putty.
A STOCK of Glass and Putty on band and

for sale by
1843

KEYES & KEARSLKY.

For the Ladies.

THE attention of th* Ladies is most respect-
fully invited to my

JVcu> Supply of FAJfCY GOODS,
comprising the latest fashions. I deem it un-
necessary at present to enumerate, but wouKi
just remark that if they will favor me with u
call, I will take great pleasure in showing them
'one of the mott splendid mmrtnents ever seen in
thia market. J J MILLER.

_ .; Oct'rS, 1843.
house, such —the appurtenances of the farm and ,

as stock, utensils,growing«rops. furniture,sup-l SCARFS, CRAVATS, jrc.
plies, etc., will be included in the aale, and a':-. *• UST received, a new supply of elegant wir/-
Bufficient number of servants will be hired for! %p ter Scarfs, for gentlemen. Call and see
the present, to cultivate it.* Also, a abare in a them if you wisb something in that line really
SJfW~MILL, near the premises, which will be a; handsome. ......... * ~ ~.

. Call Kin! Examiuc
A VErfY superior.Jlock of Uic-ceries

s ic ' t , and fur s.ile al lite following^>ricc*:
Best Gre»n Rio CoSee 10 cent-,
Si Domingo ? and S cents,
Best qti t h t y Imperial Tea 87k cents, '
Porto U co and New Orleans Sugar,best q>ua*

Illy 84 c«nU,
New Crap Rice 5 certs.
Sugar, Waler.'Biuter and Sods Cracker;, f on

8 lo 10 ran'.*,
Best Winter Strained Sptrm Oil f ' , ' " *
Mould Catsdles 14 cenls, Dipped co I ' , i ,
Fine Salt ft2,37 >ack,
Linsetd Oil',$1,12,
Loaf M:car 13 cents.
Cavendish Tobteco 3? cents, *
No S ^ lackare l al 5 cenls,
Pme Apple Cheese !2t,
Cheese in Boxef 10 cents,
Herring, Shad. See &c.
Jd^l purpose lo keep noce other Irian '.he

best art c c» the Eatttera M&rket can afibrJ, end
cannot doubl but thai ll w i i ! be to the. interest
of purchaser* lo call and examine n-y y^crt-
ment. JOSEPH CROSBY.

Corner Store opposile R D Dcrau's.
Harpers-Ferry, Nov ̂ , lb'43

R1BB<_
OP*ik|Mate»t styles,

»a!e low by
No. 9.

SHOES &. B0(
VEHY larceuock of B^f. and Shoes'of
•vfcry siiaand quality, j<£t received and

for sal* t.y \\-;.i S. LOCK.
Nov 8.

f _ ^. . _, .j^ nann-

Cook \Vnn»|d.
WISH to hire, ioio.edial*ly |n Woman cspa*1
b!e *r conking, washing, tt-i.

No* 9. 1S43 JNO S.

ray your Town Ta
J1QHE Town Tax is due, ai>
«•!> a soon time to collect
hoped laal the cit!Z*ce wil]

Boi bar* tii&* to

Nov &, 1643.

there is but a
t. * It is o b*
-•• proropl, as I
on then.
O BRAGG.
Toxin S>*rf «il.

TRANCIS D O N N l C T O N ,
Forwarding? fc

valuable acquisition to the Farm for th* purpo-
ses of fencing, the materials for- which are abun-
dant on it.' jî »The Ttrwu, which will be mo-
derate, can be ascertained, either by personal
application to the subscriber, or by addressing
him at Kerneysville, Jefferson county, Virginia.

PHILIP P. DANDR1DGE.
July G, 1843—If. V- •

TftUSTEB'S SAI.E.
-•* -• --'-I of a Deed of Trust, executed

****^~H>r*iilUlfimii:"i Baylor, fo
court of Jetteraon, I SrWi^l^lfo*W
.Monday the 4th day oj December next, at the resi-
d«»c« of said Thomas O. Baylor-, near Leefown,
to the highest bidder, all the property enume-
ratod in said deed. The deed calls for
Six head of Cattle,
One narrow-tread Wagon,
Two Bar-shear Ploughs,
Four small Harrows, <
One sett of Hay Shelvings,
One Corn Criisher,
One Stanly Parlor Stove,
One Cooking do:
One pair Steelyards. 1 Drawing Knife,
1 Shaving Hotse, 1 sett Breechbands,
1 Wagon Saddle, 2 CMSpfan Coops,
I Iron Rake, 10,000 Plastering Laths,
Some Lathing JVails,

' hundred pounds

MILLEK dc TATE.
Nov 9.

ALL persona indebted Jo me by note, account,
or otherwise.are hereby notified that I bare

placed their claims In the lands of Isaac Fouke,
Bsq., for collection.

All persons holding my receipts, as Constable,
are respectfully requesied to come forward and
have them settled, either with laa>c Fouke or
myself.

The subscriber haying for the present entered
into the droving business, would.respectfully in-
form the citizens of JeQeiPoft and ihe adjoining
counties, that he will at ail times j^ve'lBe high-
est cash price for fat Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,

i by letter (po?ii paid) will
r*ar

APPLICATION will b4 roadelat tbe Janua-
•ry term of the county eouiit of JerTeiHon

county, by Samuel Minion, a free negro, eman.
cipated bv the last will ».nd testament of Sam'l
Davenport, deceased, of ths countl of Jefferson,
for leave to remain within iho Common wealth.

NOT 9,1843. ' _ , '

1¥ anted to Fo
FEMALE SERVANT, bet
of 15 and 35, who is of „

and capable of cooking, washing,
of this description, a liberal price

THE subscriber offers at private sale, a va-
luable Tract of Land in Jefferson County,

on the East side of th* Slienandoah river, for-
merly called tb* Rock V Ferry Tract.

The tract contains upwards of 4OO ACRES
and a large part of it is Limestone Land.—
There is a large quantity of very valuable tim-
ber on. the tract, and a Saw Mil l near ic. It
has a good Dwelling HJ>US« and Kitchen,Stable,
•Corn Crib and 5*f°» House, and a Ane. Vt"-

dition,

Several hundred good Oak Shingles
One Half-bushel Measurj,,

States,and Plans of 39 different cities, V«» inK the ' One Mahogany Dressing- Bureau,
1.1,.I «i.n.il. nf «.,»k IVtTk r..,l,.i;>. .K«l.n..u* frnm f \ « . .' . — - - ^Wneh.Washlatest centusof c««h 1300 counties, distances from i Q ,
place to place. Stages, Rail Roads, ke Ho., 4 feet j )lT|ff

•square, shout one-third the usual price for Maps of j One Mahogany Rocking Chair,

theNew Mammoth Map ofth. United ' " W°1™*
States, -»'uh the 1300 counties, separately colored
and defined, the North; American (>onlinent,Oregon,
Tevat, .Mesiro, Canadn. and the distances of ever*
city, town, stag- and railroad, accurately laid down,
6 teel nqnare. with a volnrnc and referencebook,the
late eensua, ko. ko., worth double the amount.

f 10.0O for the Superb Largt. Map of the World,
S by 1} l'r«t, a» above described, the l.oui'oo price
•of which was sis guineas, or $30, and extensively
sold.

All the above have the new N. E. Boundary
line correct, the latest Geographical corrections
and discoveries embraced in their boundaries,
ant! were published in Philadelphia, the present
season, richly finished in every respect, nod de-
serving of the extensive patronage they receive
from th« public, through the Agents of the en-
ffrpi is in? Publishers.

Individual* who will subscribe ar.J pay the
•cash to the above gentlemen; or will send it by
•mail <o tit* P<x*t-Ma5ter in each town, within the
'time, for either or all the Maps, shall be itatne-
•disi'elj after supplied by "Mitchell's Agen:,'1 who
lias them on hand lo deliver at once. ;

November 9, 1843. -•

NOTICE.
The Members of th* Ktk Branca Church, a*d

One large split-bottom Chair,
One hair Sofa, 1 Hat Rack,
One dozen cane-bottom Chairs,
One Knife Tray, 8 yards Oil Cloth,
One Rug, three jir,e Screens,
One Brass Fender, 1 pr. Spit-boxes.
Onepr* Pitchers, 1 Glass Bowl,
Two Waiters, v

TERMS — A credit of nir^e months will be
given on all sums of and over |5, witH note and
approved security, before tb* property is re-
moved — all suras ufcder $5 cash.

Sale to commence at. 13 o'clock, M-
MEREDITH HELM,

NOT. 16, 1843. • •:

creditors an earnestly requested to
attend the sale, and bid for rfee property.

Nov 16. TWOS: G. BAYLOR.

«ge
character,

,c. For one
•WKUKPM • " '" ̂  8'¥eDt

and a eomfoi table home procured,* 'Any person
wishing to dispose of sucb « servaot can apply

Nov. 9, 1843. At THl OFFICE.

ase,
een the

PUBI.IC

THE subscriber will, on Saturday tht 2!itk
instant, at 8 o'clock, P. M., offer for sal*,

to the highest bidder, before the door of James
Waiting's Hotel, in Harpers-Ferry, Va., tbe in-
terest of Mrs. Aloysia Graham and Thomas A.
Scott, in and to a Lot of Land, 1;̂ ? along and
east of the Shenandosh River, beginning it i? be-
lieved below the Ferry landing, sod running a-
bove the point of divergence of t&e Piperlown
road from the river, supposed to contain about
17 Acres.. . ,' ; : -|

The above land is chiefly valnajtie as a reci-
pient of drift, wood, of wbtct» large quantities
are often deposited upon it-, ; \ ; . •

For a more particular ilescriplioti of the pt-e-
mises, those wishing to purchase ijfe referred to
the deed recorded in tbo clerk's icffice of the
county cou it, (tbe original being :raisla id )

Temu <ifS«l«.— One-third e*3h,ihe remainder
in two equal instalments, alt 6 and 12 months
with interest. ,; N. WARM ION.

Nov 9. 1843- i

Ladles'Winter Hose.

ON hand, a largo stock of the various stack'
ing for winter wear—such

fleecy lined silk, cashmere.
as raw aiisr.i

black and

« merican W h i l ilbr
Until ike Presidential Election.

fJIHE 'American Whi?,'; established for the
*•, support of the election of HENRY CLAY,
and th« advocacy of tbe t»i iff, and th* other
leading measures of the party, bat now been m
exulenc* about «i« aiotiths ; and according t*
th* original intention, has iiowr « little mi re
than a year before ita publicotioii closes, prior
to which time we hope to have the pleasure af
anooiocing tb* election of tHi'distinguishad
Statesaa* *f tfce West, HJBMart "CLAT , to ' (he
Presideocy of tbe Uniud Statea.: In order to be

th* preaching; of th* Go.«pel at that Church, are
earnestly requested to saaat at said cbarch on
Saturday the 25th day of Novesab*/, at 2 o'-
clock, P. M. A full attendance is desired.

Mov 16.

whit* cotton, lamb'« wool, and Aat«ricaa knit
hoi^* •«» • «P*ri.r artkl* for Ibo^ %bof

N»t!6
mfort, (or sal* at

E M AlSQUITtTS.

(TJrBy Divine permission; the Kev. W. B. Dtrr-
T*B will pmeh in ike Methwlist Church k»
L'h»rles«o«8). on next Suhkalb, at 11 o'clock

JHead, Qu*tmfers, JV*. 1.
UE subscriber bogs leave to infers* in* in-
habitants of C);srlestown and its vicinity

that b* is now prep»r*d to turnisb IBM* with

MT clch'i* FMMily Flo
LWAr*o*aaav,by

. W

Nov It. 1S43 — 3a».

OOD k BANNER,
Dtp*.

Fur Capt, *c.
CAPS, i»w pric*d, S«al «o.

A fcw v.ry aV*<K»B#Caa.,
o*.laitiel^l*rl,5

Wool Wat*

Cooked in every way ta suit, the paTat* ofiha
ino*l f»sthlkw»; sad as he baa iaa«* pcrmaaeat
arraagesaealsio Baltimore, la baiegtdarly sup-
pli*d tkerefroax with the »«.ir Oyster* in th*
Market, he fe«ls justified :n assuring the public
that ha will, wUfa very few exception*, a*)-a«-
waja supplied with Oystera. Ha nMuraa his
lincet* ibaaks for the.- vecy liberal patresasje
bestowed OB him aihcahehas of*e«J. and hope*
by pajwnt personal totanuoa t* th* t*M* to
U a oaatiaaancr ai it- •

A*the subscriber haagaged ia ao athar ha»i-
a«sa, h* e**»«»*w«ntly e»r» davoka ail his tita*

, to tha McMaaMdaitM *f hi* custaasata.
Praaa the sukt u-iiar aapt IB liia

• BDaat* caaU*sa*a cah.ially «aj*y th*a
spaad aa agr**ahlM hour ef raaaxalioa. fraai
baaiaas*. • • - '

*a>rth*Uirswt.Heas*,^
~ lea.. - . • J A&tKS W. OUKIV •:

184J, 9g.;̂  1:4:4': j?^'> ''faJ-l&MM

our Whig: frieads ihriougrijoui tbecoua-
. a helpinp hsnd, by jibe extension

of its circulation in their respective neighbor-
hood*. Bj clubbing,lo$*tb«r, j KLEVBN CO-
PIES will be sent till alter the Presidential elec-
tion for Tea Dollar*; or Four copies for Fire
Dollar*. Siagle subscribers for |>,5C.

A11 orders to be addressed jt.ofi •. .
SA?«U:EL SANDS,

Corner Baltimai a Dad Norlb Streets.
BaHiaiota, Nora. 1843; ; 5 I ̂

IN THE COUNTY COURT
Samuel JfcCreuT,

Joseph F,
' '

.
|«JM
•!,

IN OHANC?R

Plaintiff;

At, C*«t k*M f.r tb, »irf County >0B the
mh «y of 8*a«aH.̂ r, 1343: ; "

i,nqt.havtng m wio«r «— 4tk.Mataat,»iW jr«iB«rea
atnl white STEEE, aorthaaadat th»saH* a>ad
on tbe fare* of fJ

i^avavaafr

W*iBlNCTO!l ClTV.

SALT. SALT!
Bg*TaV SACKS Grosmi Lrnrpooi Salt, alrw Jy
Otf ' I. juaJ at th* OM r.rnae., aa4 anil tta

' -' - '^
AWLWfO!l«. ^ t AIJJES

ta atora' to -'a lap
Oct ML ,

in cash, and
££>e residue, the same being

, to »e made to Edward E. Cooka
County, or to the sub-

scrib*p,
conn County, Va.

• -CORGE BACKHOUSE.
Sept 7, 1843.—tf.

r,
F O R S A L E .

THE subscriber offers at private sale, the
FARM on which ha r«sides, about two

miles south of Smithficld. Je&Wso* county, Vir
gibia. ft contains 218 AOABS of LIME
STONE LAND, about on* Half cleared, and
the residue clothed with ine Timber. A large
portion of the waodland is enclosed. There
are several Merchant and Saw Mills in the
neighborhood*and the Smithfield, Charlestowc.
ard Harpers-Ferry Turnpike, and also th*
Smith held and Sh*pberdstown Turnpike, are
within two miles, and the Winchester and Har-
pers-Ferry Rail Road within four miles. The
improvement* are good and substaatial—ihe
Barn is large.aad Shedding all aronnd sufficieni
ly large to contain the produce of the farm.—
The Orchard i* large, containing a variety o
choice fruit; there is a well of never-failiof.
water a few varu'3 from tee door.

Tii* terms, which will be moderate.can bo as
certained either by personal, application, or by
addressing me at Smilhfield, Jefferson County
Virginia. GEORGE HIETT.

Smithfield. NOT 9,1843—3t*

FASHIONABLE HATS.

THE latest Fall Fashions, and made of the
finest and best Beaver, warranted inferior

in style apd quality to non* in tbe market, just
received bj MILLER fc TATE. I

Nor 9.

BACON.

I UST received a small lot of very superior
Bacon, (bog round.) cured m town for fa-

mily use. ^ MILLER fc TATE..
Mov 9.

Plantation Segars.
2 HAVE the pleasure of informing those who

smoke thai 1 have succeeded in obtaining a
supply of this rare and splendid Se£ar-*-also on
band.splendid Regalia, Uavanna, and common
Secara. , , ~ J J DULLER. -

^^"rjanusuar "T J MILLER ~
Nov 9.:

sni
1 amily Flour,

y J J MILLER.
Nov 9.

KEGS Dueu'i- Nails, assorted, for tale
low, by T C SIQAFOOSE.

Ocl 13, It43.

Liverpool Salt.
NRVV supply of, roarse ar.«l 6r.e Salt, in
handsome B jcks, ju*l received at;-. for*sle

low by F DUNNlNf-TON.
Kernevavillo, Nov 2, 1843.

W ILL give person-i! alte
aignmenta made to hlm,j

make prompt se'tleraenl of s:- j
Liberal advances m:dc on <

required.
Kernevsville Depot, Nnv'r 3, 1843—T.

Iron- W.trc. :
GOOD assortment of Pota, O»en», Kettles,
E«tra Lids, and I]o!!ow-\Vare "enerally,

on haojl. . F D U N N I N G TON.
KeTiieysville Depot, Nov 2.

1st

Hogs
•?E undersigned wishes
100 Pigs or Shoala, frorri

for which a fair price will be
ate application bu made at

Ocl. 26, 1843.—2mo.
JAMBS

;- purchn«« about
6 to s) wr«k«old,

kive.i, if immetii-
Viilv. l t . : Mills.
\V. OSDURN.

4-

JUST received and for sal* law by tha bbl. "] some fat sheep , and a
or retail, b» F DUNNlMiTON. |ram

For
ALrN a doseo COWS, • yie of them fresh
und guod milchers ; tbr<<! or fuur beeves

noe

,. Kgrneyaville Depot, Nov 8,

and Jav« C oiloc.

AN^rtfc.elle'nV a<s'rr t<apnt of «5>iW aod strung
flavored Coffee, con&tanlly:oh Land, from 1

, _— , . - '•»».--«- -»-v^^r-ri-»-O-C.'J-. - I

Oil A: Candles.

BEST Dipped Candle* for family use at 12s
per pound. Also, Winter Strained

Sperm and Mould CanaUcs, for sale low by
Oil,

Nor 9. J J MILLER.

for sale low
Nov 9.

PRIME Cyprtsi Shingles
aiaacted ibis week, and

B M AISQDITH.

A FIRST RATE SLEIGH
N hand— c« igioal cost f 60— and but little
used; having no us* for it will take |25.

Nov 3. E M AISQUITH.

SACKS of Cswat **4 Fin* Saft.in clean
and good sack*, srsrranted lo hoTd al

least a half bushel mor* than Alexandria Salt,
and as loir as can b* bought any where— so
farmers examine mine before you buy.

Nov 9. J J MILLER.

40*OOO

18O Acres of Jcaf er*onXand
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers ih« above aumber of
Aero* of land for sale, lyiog seven mile*

south of Chariestowa.M that doairable a«rlion
of the county well known as th* 'Bullskin.'

The improvements "caMist of aVtwo-story
BRICK DWELLING HOtJSt, Anaftars, and
other necessary Oul-bwWmts- It h weJl to
mention istat Uter* is • rottsiog str**t* of wa:*r
upon ihe farm, aad it w4a -close aa**is»iiy to
several Merchant'Mill*. 4»y farther informs -
lifts may ba obiain^4a/JUUIreasiagiHa aaaacri.
her, near &8mmi: Pjasat, f. O. JcOaraaB ecuaty
Va. ^": CHARLES 8- TAVtOR.

Nojr,8,184J--4f«, ,̂  - ;! . ^—;

Sale.
V virtue of a deere* of th* Circnit Superior

1 Court of La« «nd Chancery for Jefferson,
in a cause depending >• said Court, of Mary
Stnder, and otl»ra agaiaU Jofca^A^rajMl oth.rs,
the undersigned, as Commusioners 'of tbe
Court, will offer for *al*. •* Friday Hu 24|* day
tf .Vcrtm*er, iiut, before the Court-house dot>r
in CUrJestowB.

«a Acres •riABd,
ly ing in Jefferson county, on Elk Branch, ai

S" ining tb* laads aow in th* p»as**siou of Mrs.
arj Strid«r, and tb* land of Samuel Striker—

near th* mill of the latter.
TERMS.—One-third of th* pwcbaa* aaoaey

in cash, and the roaidue ta t»« equal 10-
atalmea<a.«tMhg iissisTifeiii^ aaowtts Tho title
reserved until tbe whole of tb* pvchas* moi^y
»ta;l b* paid.

\VM C W01THINCTOW,
ANDREW HUNTER,

PROM th* C*f-<atZ
October

CLASS P, roa 1843.
To Ibe drawn at Alexandria, D. C.,

On S.STfJRD^f (** 18<» •/ AVrmier, 2^43.
BRILLIANT SCHEME!

1 Prize of 40,000 Dollars
1 do 10.000 do
1 do 6.000 do
1 do 3,255 do
1 do 9.300 do
1 do 2,000 do
1 do 1.900 do
1 do 1600 do
1 dc • i 1,700 do
1 do 1,600 do

10 Prize* or 1«00 Dollar*
10 of $500! 10 of 8300! 15 of 8200,!

Stc. &c. &c. 8tc.
Tickets $10— H»l v«« $5— Quarters $2i

ALEXANDRIA 1-PTTERY,
CLASS, No. 56. for 1843.

To b^ drawn si Alexandria, D. C.
On S.iTURlKIY tht 25t* •/ .Vorankcr, 1813.

I Prize
I "
1 "
I •••
1 ••
6 "

'10« "
no ••• •>

Sfe.

J US?1 recei. ed another supply of superior
fresh Potatoes, for tale- low by

F DUNNINOTON.
Keroeysvillft Depot, Nov 2.

1VOOB ! \VOOI» I !
SUPI'Llf ot Wood, long fciuce pronwMsil for
(Urearaget , vo«:d be vci-y.
time* A tew Cords are wanted

Free Pre« O8loe,Oct. li,

at this

FRINGES & GIMP. ,a HAVE'T'eceivedTlarge lot of F:?ng;es and
Gimp,-alhcolors and"fvjaihV, for t r . m r n i n g

Jadies1 dresces, •• hicb I aru offering at «mall pro-
fits. T C SlGAPC?OSE.

CANbefurnrabed with heavy XVOCLLEN
SHIRTS for w<iiter. Also, Lamb's Wool

and Silk Shirts, at . E M AISCfUITIi'S.
Oct 26.
- -m --- i i i «•• assniii i i - rt • -r i • _,j-m ___ '. ^ ,- - m , _

For the I^adics.
SPLENDID Black, Figured and plaiu Silks

and Satii.3,
«lo Silks,Splendid light colored do

Black and colored Alpaccas,
Black and Blue Black Bombazines,
French and English Merinoes,
Chusans and Ac':barV, new artncle for
Cash mere Da Casse, do do
Cashmere Monsl in , do rJu
Gro De Orleans, do .do
Barred anU Etrfptfl IVfouilins,
Splendid stock British and Amtricsn Prials,ex-

treciely low, splendid «tv|e Tar 121,
Uich Vplvets scd Sisks for Bormelj,
Plorcnntf Braid and Stra.w Bonnets,
Flowers, G imp , aplenditi Ribbands, &c.
Cashmere, Sd|,C«Uor), aad^Lancb's \Vool Ha-

do
da
do

Oct 2C, 1843—3t.
\Mi F. TURNER.

rlr
f\

BLANKETS, CAPSI H.VTS.
LARGE stock of Pfegrp B!»nk"j*

AXES, fcjc.
Heavy Axes, Cc t snd Sb«sr Steel

and Strap Iron, Nail* of. avery «iae, aW i
neat and cheap asaorlment *f Ilardvvar*. far
sale by f WM S LOCK.

Norember 3. 1843.

FAMILY FLOUR,COliN MEAL, BA^
CON 8t LAtlD.

CONST ANT LV on han<! and for * hi* by
«M S LOCKt

November 2.

SUPER 10K TOBACCO.
f\ FRESH supply of that very fina Chewing
SLa Tobacco, just receivcd-and Tor sal* by

NovV i. ; \VM S LOCK.

fci safe low
ALLEMON6.

Axes.

A LOT of very supeiiur
by 9

Oct 19, 1843.

Fulled and rini-S Jl.ic <cyi«.
I HAVEnow in Store By fit!I supply jf Fulled

and Pl»id Linseys. Homen.;de Pl^niiil, white
and mixed Stocking Tarns, tviicb nriJI b* sold
at the very l»w**t price*. :.

Oet 19. T £j SIOAFOOSE.

<Ladies' Walkic<
A LARGE stock of Ladies' Caf Skia 8ho*5,
^^ homemade, latest etylf-, very ceat, and
warranted to outwear any thoe Bad* ai lha
North, and at tarn* price. ,'• J J MILLER.

Oc'nber 6

Kid and Silk Giovei, Worsted MiU<, :
Beautifu) assortment Fancy Hdkfs. s :.l 5r.arfs,
Brocha, Thibet Wool »od Oliver SttawM,
Sid and Walaiut) Slices, Fur tnmrne- l do

Togeihsr with aioipst every tbirg that ladies
may want in ike fa'ocy or staple line.

firj'I would moat' respectfully a -k ? call.
Ocl 26. _* ..... ..f, J-J BSi

tp.(¥?\ DOZEN ;fefalferaen*8 |>oyt, youths, and
*̂«S»* chirdrtn's Oajwi^verjs varit«y, Jast re-

ceived andfc-rsal* cheap at Ite Sime Store of
Nov 2. ' A

A SPLENDt D a$sottiaeat of Fars^oitable for
Ladies' Tfiminiags, Coal Ccl;art, 6,-s , jtut

received at the ihoe and Hat Store af
2. A S STEPHEN'S.

"

an J C (»uticfH.
re on hand a joof) *;ack of Poflel

. Plaid Lin»ey» aut* Fitnnels, whku
we will ^e\on.8ceoainiod3tir - t.. r^s

Out 12,18V. CR>4N'F. k SADLER.

®N hind a s&i
cared, for sale

con,f~
t of

For the

A GREAT variety
Will thc.Ladt*a favor

Oet i6.

GLASS
•ST and Colored Class BH'ilons for'
ladies' dresses, just recefred and

Oet 2S.

HOODS.—Ladies' t Mr
for sale low bj T

of 30,000 Dollar*
10,000 Dollara
6 000 Dollars
5,000 Dollars
3,000 Dollars
1.500 Dollara
1,000 Dollara

300 Dollar.
Ire. ttc.

Tor Tie/set* and fiSorw,
of Packers *» ihembove Splendid Lrt-
teries,~~cui<Ins*

J.G.GREGpRT

GU.M OV£BSHQES<:

T A DIES'
JLal oj neW
that has 1

Nov 3.

s'.vle, »rid better t ;..•!} acy thing
et coaue out — for ss!e $y •-

t T C

t BLACK TiiA

A'wjbest-i
Imperial do—; rest ind good:

Nor 8.

Youn^
Fore

: SIGAFOOSE.

SHOE FINDTNGSJ
HOE TKKRAD, aasortcd. S'H^ag Tbreau,

Blades, Awl Ha.sp.i, (loot Webb,
Scot Cord, 5-8 ar.il J-2 iii. Uoa Naiia, Cut

(Tacks, aaaorCed numbers, La-ftirg Tack«, Shoe
Uctamer*. Shc>* Rasps, Sie, Aa , }?:st received
aad CO-T sale lew by T C SUUFOOSE.

f t . . . .

CHILDREN'S Worsted Closiw ar>d Crfata,
Gk» Faaey pap*.

Beys' »arf MM'S Clot«j and Gla2ei£€ap»,
Met 's ana tovs' Flir Mid St •»« i -da
Mt*so« Worsted Houd». for sals Ig

1 _
'W sTYlil

G0095.
Dt-LAEN,, •/*-.-:..• -J

. ee» stjle'.
Rich Chomi; *«ceod Monvf-ing ea be kc.

TMialJflaaC tbrabeve PM** i ^ enttirl
Ju£t «>irae o^er in Ulo Gnrst

T &

Oct 26

:es Parisian tioo<N,
C SiGAFOOSE-

Tallow
BOXES dipped aoc^iou'.d Caedics, ftt

1 the best quality, for sale cheap at
•Jet 19. S H. ALI.KMOSO'S.

CASSlVfERES, VOTINGS, oic.

I WOULD particularly cl::! tbe altealion of
tb* gentleman to raj 1^ • je Stock of Cacst-

mcraa, Vesiings, Scarfs, Co" jrs, tc. Ire. whlclt
for variety of atiie, quality and price, sjoes a
li'.tle ahead of any thing l\\. town. Pleas*
and let me show you throat tbe stock.

Oct 26. 1*. C SI G AF90SC.

Bacon*
USTr**ei»*«J * lot of p: .«cc BACON, which*
will be sold low. ; J G WI'JSO.N-

Harper* Ferry, Oct 12, "S43. .

Screw

MADE in Shopbcrdaiovn
. <£.

October 3, 1843.
AlSQUfTH.

cjj «J KF.aSBrieo't Na h ofeterj*!^*, Just
•J9 at received and for tafc

Ofct.5.

THR

'-3.4

• .»
J Hltttlt

i
f-

l
•I
11

Ll-i

"

Irl•

f

'-! -1



SHANNOKDAL.EWinter Goods,

-raWV Iriendv "»« customer* bsve my hearty
JWl ii,IDk.Kir their past faVors. aod support.
|ncVcordi«*J »>"«• S**?-"*" ,»??Jf*j'j ?f

th* vicinit» •««* sorroiiBdiug neighborhood to
; « • «r/c«»- as I feel awjred my present
51 "7 STOCK OF[.GOODS,

a«ll ss to iswuta their genetal satisfsctioa i
'.* /uch so, that none *b*Mib«:turned »wnv .

Please give we "»trial , and prove tho( M
&o»e assertion.

DRY GOODS,
1, 4 tnd 5-4 Brown mut>iins,

4.5 »nd 10-4 bleached do. ,
7*8 anU 4-4 plain twilled Osnahurgs,
gleacbuii »nd brown Suffolk Drills,
Bleached, brown and colored Cantons,
A griw variety of British and Ameiican Prints,

i ye'low and red Flannel*, -
and brown Alpscca Lusires
*nd furniture ckeekv

pjfin, jib«d and fulled {.INSET'S,
per b!'k, plain and damask
^liona and moiuline jdc

Brawn and bleached l inen
Crash an'l diapers,
Uilies mohair

<\o tncbatr,
Hosiery of ej

ill* invite the-atUutiocof
• aed »y *ri«<Js aad

!W

ivedfrom •attfiaer* **4

.
iag oooaties, that the; have their new Woollea

the SM«0 of BeUski*. rssj

purehaa- , in felt op«rati»r.. e*4

Kick Velvets •-• |4
Mouilioe dc L«ia*a
Silkt. bile MM!

colored
vfct ami Merino do
CJoih (

: th* ray, ke.

The RiejKlu Cr.«i. though, not s duuce.
t«-~ •"' - ^ riboth Hides o/iTie track tt HOCK ;
J To w interact will all things eopv, .

lie iimrtimeafiig and sometime* |"«ppy-
li-t out ibe *»», ha.

The firry Southern linrse Cjlbonn,
M'ho hates • Pot end lemf a Coon,

'To to* the aerateh h* won t he able,
• J-'..r Matty keeps dim in tfte autiU :

f Jet out the way, lie.
Arid jifre Is Miny, n»vr idli*,
A tricky horse thru (lip* Ma bridle ;
In foriy'-fofnr we'll »hnw htm soon,
The little Fox can't fool tbc;(Joon.

GeloiU tl»s way, ftcc.

Tl.e people's favorite, IIEXRY CUAY.
M now the "»'>iHlO!»" of theifay, ; '
Ami let ib<! track br dry nr mucky,
XVe'il iiakeour pile on old Kentucky,

Get out the way, hc*f iwlft in<! lucky,
Clear tin; track for old Kentucky.

LOVER'S LAMENT. .
f ) . rcn the stats are shinin1, Kate,

Some risin', others setiin',
And ni l ore vinkin'so fust rate,

Like chaps I've seen a bettio',
0, t l i r n I'm thinkin' on my fate.

U'kich se:s my eyes a wett in , !

Su.\ RISE.— "Come, Sianon, get up mv
gooJ boy; il's after ton rise."

"Whatob dat, maisa? what if it be af-
l<r junyise? 'Spose if sun yise (wo hours
'lore day, poor Simon must git up, cause

• Riui-yise, eb? don't come clat gnme ober
ilia nigger, no haw."

A little girl, while playing on tbe slied
i n f of house in Le?ere(l street, near the
jail, was addressed by an inmate of the
ja i l as fellows : —
i ' ' .LiMlegirl , does your mother know
you are ou/?"

V| he-v! s'"' - our mo"icr know

A gentleman passing by the jail of a
country (own, beard one of the prisoners,
through the grates of his cell, singing in
the softest and moat melodious tone, that
favorite song. "Home sweet home." His
sympathies were very much excited in
lavor ol the unfortunate tenant ol the dun-
geon, and upon enquiring Ibe cause ol bis
incarceration, was informed that he was
put in jiil for beating his wife!

A GOOD MATCH.—' How has your
daughter married, Airs. Simpson ? Prelly
well, I hope.'

•Very well, I ihank you, Mrs. Tomp-
kins. Her husband wears ruffles on his
sbirl, a longtailed coat, leads lhe singing
at church, aod expects to be made a cap-
tain in the militia."

"I would advise you to put your bead
ia a dye-tub ; its rather red," said a joker
to a sandy haired girl. "In return, sir, "
would advi*e you to put yours in aa oven,

Iacon«ook, bd. and mtift. mu=! inn ,
'straw BONNETS,

winter ribbands, &c.
ALSO,

J\ complete assortment of Cloths,
meres, Veiila»gi,t?f.

Such ss blue, blue blaeL^jDiack, iaf irible green,
and cadet misedjCJiiUfca*^

Waved beaver tnd pilot Cloths,
Blue, Mack nod laney e&'lore.l Csssimeres,
Satlinojta of every price qua l i ty and color,
Lined teaver and berlinf lores,
KiJ sod woojleo .1 do
Beaver, easshaere and »i'ftc Hati,
Fur, cloth, seal and oil cloth Capi,
Pongee, 6aggand baodani hdkfs;
Irish linen aod linen cambric*,
A general and full assort m sot of coat trimming!!,
10 and 19-4 Whitney Blankets,
Negro - do
dorse - ' 49
Ingrain and rag carpeting,
CoUon yarns, all number*.,
White and colored carpet yarn*.
Groceries, Qwenswaft, Tinware, Cedar

ware, and Hardware generally,
among which nvjjy be found,

Iron-arid steel of every kind,
N a i l s of every size (Brier.'s manufacture,)
Hollow-ware of every kind,
Sboval and tongs, '-.
Four-prong forks, long-handle shovels,
FiU:s;ind rasp*, narrow axes, broad do.
llanc^saws, mill-saws,
Parlor and cooking stoves,
F.veri size of extra stove pipe,
Shee> and hoop iron,
Cuihgry generally, •;
Locks, latches, binges ntui screws of every kind

snd quality,
Ano i thousand other itenjs of Hardware, too

innurnerabfe to mention.
' SHOES if BOOTS:

l . fu i i i s kid and morocco Clippers,
" i " " jvalkiog shoes,

Merit) calf, kid and bfogaia Boots' and .Shoes,
Boys- do do •; do do
f. adV; Boots—men1!) rubbe? shoes,
Laditjs* rubber Shoes,
Misses and children's boots nnJ ties.

Drugs, OUs, Paintsland Dye Staffs.
Horse Collars, Blind llridtts, Girths and

: GirlAing;
VVILUAM ANDERSON.

E k Branch, Oct. 12, 1$43

IVcw Fall Goods.

A RE now
LOCK & CO,,

receiviog and opening a splendid
assortment of FJtLLtt WIXTERGOODS,
they are selling at very reduced prices.

would *ay to our friends sad to the public
that they would do well to call and

..5-S!2ililr "l̂ L criees of our goods.
CoineTand eianTine for yourselvesl" We charge
nothing for showing our goods.

THOMAS LOCK & CO.
Staitbneld. Oet. 5. 1843. _ __

AIVOTIIKR ABRIYAaL!
TUB subscriber has just teturned from the

East and is now receiving a splendid stock
Of JVeto and Che^> GOODS.

He is gratified that hia numerous customers are is*
well n|ea«ed with the OKK ijaicK *yatem, but few
»sk hi vi to take lea* lhan tl»e price oamed. His
prices are so LOW that many of bis customers have
told h'tin they saved nearly onje-lolf by buying their
gooit* ;U tbe Cheap Caih Stor;; nt

JOHN^ KKPLINGER,
; ; Hammond's Row.

Shef-hcrdstown, Sept. 25, 184.1

and Cheap Store,

FKANCI3

AXD

DUNNINGTON of Baltimore,
having takes) the Depot and Store at Ker-

neysville, is prepared to di> a genet*! country
•busiodis. Having purchased very low a large
Assortment of Mew Cioods,

suoli a» Hardware, Dry Goods, Chinsware, and
Queeasware, Groceries, &.c,. &c-, he will sell

Thibet
Catsimere
Blanket
Alpscea Hose -
throbs Wool do'
«:iore* aod AtrtU - * Carping, IK. Sw, 8tc.

l̂ /-The above Oooo* fcfevis been purchased
»tlh great ear*, and upon tht pest terms, and

*iH DO eold rtatmlasff ektap ''for <a!jb, or to
punctual easterners upon a crfeltit of>l2f months.
Nothing shall be left undone t&at can be done,
to accommodate those wbo miy be pleased to
call and see mjt nock before ?h*y purchase.

JOHN 11: McENDREB-
Sbepherdstonm, Sept. 28, 1S43. ';;•

of okaehiaer*

For which the hsxlesrejen psibl
Ua.in( a Depote,t ****:*
mac «e4 Wwebetter Kail Roa<l, INRj'iBWsli in-
form the Faraaen of ikk aad Ibe adjacent coun-
ties, that wheat left there will be takea en the
sane accommodating terms as if delivered at
tbe Mill. Those who whh to exchange thetr
Wheat for ready-ground Flour, easxbe aecoei-
aaodated at the shortest netiee. By pa»ctualHy
in engagements, with a desire teplefse »^l who
may favor hin with their custom, the subscri-
ber trusts he will be«Mbie4 to give general sa-
tufacUoit. and thereby merit mad receive a libe-
ral share of patronage.

JAMES W. OSBURN.
MUaUt Jtfito, ?

J.i'y 20,1843 SA.'J"
tO-FARMeii* ! Pail not ia giving me a call

before selling or exchanging jour Wheat else-
where . For vour own interest iben, call!

J. W. O.

it before a! Generous
^ Public.,

THAT the undersigned hiaVe. jost received
and are now opraine a ta;ge aik) good ae-

on ment of FJII.L mm* WltiVE GOODS,
which they will sell Itw for oa^Ji, ori on a tbort
credit to punctual customers. The following
air a few of the many articles now on hand :

Blue, black and drab CLOTH;
do do do Pilot ;

do do do Ca>»iniere»
do do do Sdttinets

Calicoes, from W ets up ' •
Plain and figured Mouslinei
Merinoes of all colors
Black, blue bPk aod colorei Silks
A Ipaccs, single and double width
Swansdown and Merinoe Vetting).
White, yellow and scarlet jFitbnel
1 5 bales brown Domestics j
50 pair Negro Blankets
Cloth, for and hair Caps j
Fur, Silk and Russia Hats-jtqgether with any

and every other article that is generally kept in
a Country Store.

We respectfully invite tU ettetlion of our
friends and the public generally, for it is a fact
that we are selling goods low, sod facts are in-
conlroverlible things. TiLOCK & CO.

Smithfield, Oet 12. 1843. i ;

Second •§rrir/il.
WE lake pleasure in informing the ladies

. that we have just received a large aasolt-
raent of SILK, GIMPS and F1UNGES, plain and
variegated, for trimming dresse* awl elotki.

ALSO, a large lut of very s»n«ria> black, blue-bl'k
and colM ALPAL'OA LUSTHK9, a beautiful and
faehinnable coodi For dresses and cloak*. We re-
spectfully ask tbe ladles to call and examine them.

Oet 26V MliSLLftfkVTATE.'

Arrival. \
SPLENDID black and col'd JLPJlCCA LUS-

TRES, together with a beautiful assort-
ment of Gimps aad Fringes, just received by

Oet 26,1843 J J CILLER.

50,000 BUSHELS
OF WHEAT!

TUB subscriber is authorized to purchase
50.PQO Bushels of Merchantable Wheat.

Aho. Rve, Corn, and Oals, for whieb the high-
est market price *iH b* paM io cast) on delive-
ry. He will, also furnish farmers delivering
Wheat at his Depot with bags, to be returned as
soon as the wheat is delivered.

RICHARD DUFFIELD.
July 97, 1843.

WHEAT WAMTED.

THE subscribers are desirous of purchasing
a large quantity of Wheat, for which they

will pay the highest cash price oa delivery at
tbe Old Furnsee—or should farmers prefer it,
we will haul it from their bams, as we keep a
team for that purpose. .

We will also transport Flour, Wheat, and
other produce, by way of the Canal, to the Dis-
trict, a t the lowest possible rates.

On hand and for sale, or exchange for coun
try produce, '

Plaster, Salt, Gtoceries, (fc. &c.
Farmers are desired to give us a call before

disposing of tbeir Grain, as we will give the
highest cash price oa delivery.

M. H fc V. ^V. MOORE.
Old Furnace, July 97,1843.

JUST received by
Oet 26.

GOODS,

KEYESfc KE&RSLEY.

For Gentlemen.
PIECES fine and superfine Cloths of va-
rious colors, from f£ upward,

Pilot, Beaver, A*pbattem Clott&'for overcoats,
Lonlon, French and AmerieaolCassisoeres,
Large stock Cassinets, Tweedi for .fashionable

Litest style Beiver anaTnt Hsl&T
Do do Gloth Glazed, Velret and Pur Caps,

Morocco, ealf and double soled winter Boots,
Merino Drawers, Shirts ind Hosiery,
. Together with every thing « gentleman may

require for style or easafert, for sale low. ex-
tremely Jow, by J J MILLER:

Oct86.

I HAVE ju»t returned from Baltimore, and
•n receiving tnd opening the aost Desira-

ble Stock of Goods that 1 ever had the pleasure
of offering to my friends and the public. Among
my stock will be found all the latest styles and
most desirable goods now in Market, which I
am determined to tell at short profits for cash,
or on the usual time to punctual dealers.

Oet 96. T C SfGAFOOSE.

SPRIJYG MILLS.
nnillS ancient and well known establishment
JL h now in better repair to manufacture

Flour than it has ever been since it was first
built, which is almost a century—having one of
the best Rubbers to clean Wheat from filth that
is in the State of Virginia, made by one of the
owners of the Mill, ELISHA S. SNIDE*. Beir.g
thus prepared to grind ail kinds of Grain, sod
wishing to- be constantly employed, we would
solicit all those who have Grain to grind u>
give cs a call and see whether we will not do
as well for them ss any other Mill in the coun-
ty. For every hundred bushels of Merchants-
b!e Wheat, weighing 60 pounds to the bushel,
we will gitre 80 barrels Superfine Flour, and
stand -the inspection in Baltimore, or in the Dis-
trict of Columbia. We will also furnish casks
if requested by the owners of the Wheat, they
paying for lhe same when they get the return
for thisir Flour. We will also give 1250 pounds
of Offal! for every hundred bushels of Wheat-
We would rather the farmer would grind bis
Wheat with us for toll, than for us to buy, yet
if any prefer selling, we will buy at a fair mar-
ket price, and pay the cash on delivery.

The public'* bumble wrvanta, .
ABRAHAM SNYDER,
ELISHA 8. SNYOER.

_Flowing Spring, Aug. 3,1843 9m.

WILLIAM „___
informs the citizens cf J«ffersoo,Clarke,

Frederick, and adjoiaing counties, who may
wish fa mark the graves of their lamented dead,
that he still continues to make and superscribe
Monuments—Box, Column, and plain

And Head & Foot STONES
«» »VSJM YJMUETV. ' '

for its rather sod," was the prompt reply. [unu,4,uy CHEAP for C -/s/J. Having made
infringements for the sale of all kinds .of PRO-
DUCE, to the best adrantugs, will receive the

in exchange for goods, or will give fair
lace ol
of ivo-

An enlightened traveller aiserts that,
one thousand tons of tobacco juice are
annually squirted over the (air '
creation, and that twenty tons
ry are worn oat in chewing lhe weea,
every seven years.

•I say, you dark-it,' said a iaU^«l.eki-
an to a negro who was leH»g •» -wfnl
big horn at the bar of V*"'*" r'.*™"
boat-'I say, you did* *» you belong
to tbe Temperance S**'y,
ea. 1 belongs to M»««

prices in cash-
Grain and all kinds of Produce, will be taken

on Storage, forwarded aod sold for account of
owners if desired. Libera-1 advances made on

No, mat-
lhe «'

the
The old

lhe

we
i tve at i before they

tnit " truto liei al

«" T0" '* lne re*'9O ^ew p*ople ar-
tick the bucket,"

| Graia, fee. received on commission.
On Hand,

30 sacks Liverpool Salt, coarse aad fine;
First quality Herrings at.d Mackerel;
Sperm, Lamp aad Linseed.Oil;
Paints, Dye-woods, fcc ;
Baltimore Sugar-house »nd N. O. Molasses;
Large and eieclleat assortment'of sup*r Teas;
All qualities Rio and Java COFFEE;
Confectionary, Spices, &e.;

'Boots aod Shoes—al« qaalslies;
Fur and Silk Hats, fur Capm, &e ;

all of which I will sell exceedingly low.
N. B I will also keep oa band a goat! as-

sortment of LUMBER. .
Keraeye*me.0ct 19,1843- ' .

.Yrxf door to it.—" Have you found
yaur Jog which was stolen?" asked' a
gentlemta oa the door step of a certain
1'ioviiion atore, the other d iv. "No. not
exactly ; but 1 know where they sold the

wu the reply.

ere are tome men
vrith «hom, oa the instant, we seem to
get acquainted. An hour's accidental is-
tociation in a stage coach, a steam pack-
et, or a hotel, does more towards batUh-
«og reserve and restraint than many
tnontht of daily communication with be-
injs let* concco'ul. They seem to tuit
us— wa part from them with regret ; and
lone eitorwarde. when their name* are
forgotten, we reoMmber m pleasant fellow
ana a happy boor, ll is not then that
friendship can be made. b«t we may
learn from thii the advantage of unpre-
tending good humor aad freak benevo

FAIJL

Milleniery Ooods.

I HAVE purchased a general assortment of
MILLEATERY GOODS, consisting of rich

plain and figured Velvota end Silks for bonnets,
Ribbands, Flowers, Straw Gyrap, foundation.
Bonnet Crowns aed Framos, *.c., together With
all Trimaainp in this line, to whicli the-atten-
tion of Milliners and the Ladies is invited.

Oet 12, 1843. J J MILLER.

Coal, Coal Stoves,
JUST, received at the New Store at Duf-

field's Depot, a supply of Grate Cos I, and
Coal for Blacksmiths. Also, Grates and Coal
Stoves, Cooking-Stoves, ar.d; iron of all sorts.

Antieatarn Nails, all sixes,
Herrings, Shad and Mackerel,
Cider Vinegar, with a fine assortment of
Dry Goods, Groeeries, Hardware, aad all ar-

ticles necessary to a retail store.
Business transacted o*. commission at mode*

rate rates, by ALFRED DUFFIELD.
Who has charge! eC tost concern, and will al-

ways be found at his post.
Sept 21, 1843.

Having purchased an extensive QUARRY of
the most beautiful mile aaut Vmnag^tdMAR-
BLE, and aa extensive water pewer to saw and
polish with, l|ia prices will he LOW. One
great advantage to purchasers M, that all Stone
will be delivered at his risk, without any extra
charge.

|CJ»LETTERING neatly exeent^d.
By application to Mr. Horatio M. Gallaher,

Charlestowo, those who may staaire any of the
above articles can he shewn thai list of prices
and the different plans. He wMl .to* forward
any orders, epitaphs, fee., that may twdesired
Or, by addressing hint, at Leitersbuog, Wasji-
ingtou county, Md., orders can be filled withou
delay.

HCJ^No imposition need be feared, as h
-r/ce* are uniform.

January 91 1843— ly.

TaEa««l*ertherhaere*elveJhis«atial supply of
SEASON AUtB GOODS, to which fce iB&es
the atteotie* e/ turn rsjymrra aaxl the p«Mi0

genenlly. The ladic. wttl'lM e*Rmt m.v»««ty
of rwewd FASHION ABLE GOODS, (with 1-r.j
naraea for them,) u ea.y oneelae caa. showt-amd
the gentlemen sen be twaished from top to tor with
alltte Uie- atyle, fte«the
and most eoetly.

Uet. 18.1843L

GOODS.

I BAVE the pleaaore of informing say
snera aad the public of tho arrival of say

supply of JvXrt* FALL * irJJVTBJt GOODS.
U is tbe largest aad most general assortment 1
bar* ever offered la this market: ia Style aad
qatlbty iaferior to none; aad will bosekffbr
cart at a assail advance ; tad on shert credits to
punctual deslen s* IMS a* aay Home is the
Valley. My friends acd tke public are respeet-
fuUy invited to call. J J M1LLEM.

gharteatown. Oet ia.

G

OULD saost respectfully inform bis
frieoslasuwJ; the SMtVilie ce««r«lly, that

he ha* just returned f roes Baltimore with a well
Assorted Stock of Fall % Winter Goods,
which has been selected with great care, and
will be sold on as good terms as any good* in the
Valley. HU assecjmswjt eoosbU m part of

Sopor blue, back, utrisskle green, aod green
CLOTHS,

do do do Casaineres,
Sattmena, all color an 3 prices,
Blankets of evory dosertptioe, .
Flan«eU>,aU color*,
Silk Velvet Vestioff*,
Figured, f tripod aid plate Alpaccas, all colon

andiguros. t
ChangeaMo do
Broeho Shawls, aod Nett do
Mousliao do I amea, Porrasieees,
A splendid oseortsaeat of Prints at every price
LadJes'.Caihmsre 8eoe. a splendid article,
Gloves, raoey Shawb aod Haodkisrchiefa,
GeatleoMoH Mock sift and fancy Cravats,
A good SAaoitOMOt of Domestic*, such as

Fulled Lioosys, Ptaii do., Bed Ticks, bleached
and brow* Muslins, Cottoo BatU.fc« •«•
| A ipljoJIi sssonsseot of genUemsn's and
boya' for, eJotkaUlmir Caps,

• Beaver, Bassisawd Silk HaU very cheap,
A good aesorunent ot U.tKOMRE,

Vteas.
de9cri?tioB of boat

•. dar. snr tfce Vtresirteei of trool ti>
| tared into diScfent kiod* of fwOds—such as
Plain Fulled Luueys, Twilled Filled

Linseys, a very smperitr article,
Plaid Linsey of various psttems and

ctforst

Cloths of every description: Blue,Black,
Brown md. Drab of various shades,

Blatftets, twilled and plain,
FlarinelS) plain and colored,
Sutttmtr and Winter Cassimeres,
Kenfttcky Jeans of good quality, ffc.

Persons ba.Ting WOOL t» barter for goods of

wfflHE subscriber would resa_tafaU*
41 <m frioo* as* t»t«.mSi fi

at Bis O d Stand, one door Bast ->J Cauter* He-
ul, where will ee eee flaoaly*«-p* on naocVer
made to order at the aoortess , otice, every do?*'
acriatic u of MOTS and 8HOS i.^eaaafaetured
of the test materials, and by I|ptfiejiocd work-
men. The attention of tho p»fc?-;':?'« especially
invited 10 the assortsaeot on

THE above plate reprewnU a full Jascrir-
tioo ofjlhe LUNGS, ke. in. their healthy.

which are the principal agents in re-
spiration. sod are situated in the cheat, of which' ^ ~- iff • ' ~ ~ - . - - , , . , . . „ . » « ,v ^»«i^-j v. *i\ Tt IS IV AS

any kind would find it te their advantage to call they.occupy nearly the whole cavity. They are
at Shannondale Factory aad examine our goods ;

 tw» to number, ocd ou the right and the other
and prices, before they dispose of tbeir Wool.— on H e left . Tbue orgacs are of a soft, spungy
Tbe facilities we have, in maoufactur-jg goods nature, and arecoajposid of blood vessels, ar-
with our new and improved machinery, will sa- I terial and venous sir <3ucU which coicaiuai'cate
tisfy 4rcry one, that we can manufacture goods ' w« lt the trachea or wiodpipe, acd convey life
for less money, aeeordingto quality, than any ll> «y«fy rert of the bocj.: Tbe «irce!H situa-
other e»Ublishiaestt in tbo Valley. We will i tod in tbe lungs are ao exceedingly small, sod
Veep on -baa J , at all times, a general assortment': 'he uenbranes that con pose them co ibin and
of the goods we manufacture, thereby enabling .delicate, that very alight causes will produceob-
us to be reedy to supply at once the demands of . structions in the 'smaller tie pass*ges, and im-
tbose of our friends who assy wish to exchange \ l*<i« the f espiratbn- -bsece a coujgh, inflarama-
their Wook " i.tion of the mucus metubrane of the broachi and
. For the information of those who live at a ' w'ndpips, hoaTsen«ssV &c ,-sna^f^)Iy subjects'
distance, we will observe, that the road is now ] the lungs to disease, which places the patient

aad dangerous: situviioa, and ulii-
} consumption !• Readers, you wbo

are afflicted with tbe first seeds of this disease,

open along the river from Snickers' Ferry to | >n a critical a
down below the Shannondale Springs; xnd for ' mately dies */
the accommodation of those living along tbo
ridge, and in Loudoun, we will at all times have
& safe aod convenient Boat for the purpose of
receiving Wool from the opposite side of the
river, and returning it when done.

ALSO, Country Carding and Fulling done with
despatch, in a workmanlike manner.

Soap, Hog'j Lard, and all kinds of country
produce, taken in payment for work, if deliv*
ered when the work is taken away.

JOBE & CO.
May II, 1843—tf

FACTORY.
THIS establishment situated on the Shenan-

doah River, six miles above Harpers-Fer-
ry, and four miles below tbe Shannondale
Springs, and in the immediate vicinity of Col.
Hite'e Mill, i« now ia FULL OPERATION,

1VT ANTJFAOTUBttra
K I N D S O F C O A R S E

And have at this time a tolerable, and by the
first of July will have a complete supply of all
the various kinds and qualities of goods found in
the best factories in this section of country,
which I will exchange far wool oa delivery, or
sell for cash, on pleasing terms.

For all CARDING the cash will be required
when the rolls are delivered.

1 have made arrangements with Mr. JOHN
CLAUSON by which he is authorized to make con-
tracts for Wool, make sale of the goods, or
transact any business hereafter connected with
this establishment.

I hope by strict attention to business, prompt-
ness, and tbe good quality of m; goods, to me-
rit a liberal patronage from the farmers and
others of Jefferson, Loudoun, and the adjoining
counties. H I R A M REILLY.

June 15, 1843 — If.

IRON
IE folio tying is a statement of tbe kinds of
Castings that can be bad at the Harpers-

Ferrj Foundry.
ill Gearing

Of every description, and the patterns for the
same made to order;
Thrashing Machines of various kinds,
Among which are three different sizes of large

P*lteKr8' Also« P»Uerns suitable for Brook-
.."g/̂ !C,li?,!'Î

or- SbeH«". S»«w Cutters
_.m _j£jJJI|isL
est sizo that is required.

Andirons, a new stylo, of various patterns and
sizes.
Put Irons by hundreds, which can be retailed
by the single pair at 64 cents per pound, and
to merchants, by tbe quantity, for less,

Ground and complete Cast Iron Railing, suitable
for churches, porches, porticos, ke. Also,
for enclosures in grave yards, which is ouch

viz: cougbo and colds, procure immediately
Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy,

A medicine for colds, coughs, spirting of blood,
bronchitis, difficulty cf breathing, asthma, pain
in thv side, breast and cbest, end all diseases of
the liver and lungs, which is certain-to remove
all obstructions from the respiratory ressels.and
if the lungs are not entirely absorbed bv disease
it will in aine esses out of ten arrest the fatal
progress, end infuse new life and vigor to the
disessed organs. Read the many tboasend cer-
tificate* of cures, and tbe astonishing recom-
mendaiioas given by those who have used this
medicice and witnessed its rairscu'.om effects
upon thousands whose lives had been despaired
of. Call upon the Agents and be satisfied of
tbe virtues of this medicine, before purchasing.

$5000 REWARD.
The above rev, ;• .-.j b«s been offered, and is

now renewed to sr- indefinite length of time, to
anyone, professional 01 private, who will show
to Urn *atisfactioa of twelve respectable citi-
zens, that Dr. Di&can'e Expectorant Remedy
failed to do all tL:--i the proprietor claimed it
would do.

The a'jove modi .'ae i? recommended for Con-
sumplion, colds, cc^gha, bronchitis, spitting of
blood, difficulty of Breathing, paiq in ibe side,
breast and cbett, trooping cou^h, and all dis-
eases, df tbe Liver & Lungs, as being the best re-
medy <pt taut, entirely True of opium or i:s »pinl-
ual preparations, v-hich is the main ingredient
in th« - numerous \>iuck nostrum* forced upon
tbe community by liifpriucipled persons, regard-
less of the great injury they should know such
mixtures always produce. Dr. Duncan's Ex-
pectorant Rentedv is entirely free of opium, and
all other violent ntgotia, and may be used with
perfect safety by ife under any circumstances,

lap-Price $1 perf'Ottla.

neater for that purpose than the kind of
fences that have been heretofore used, which

. is of but little more coat than the old. Per-
: son* who wish to have lots enclosed for fami-

ly burying places, will please give the proper
. dimensions of tbe lot, and tbe order will be

filled with promptness, aod 1 will, if desired,
: deliver it.

Coal Stove*, €f rates, &c.
I have got a sample of the small fixes on

hand at this time, and in the coarse of a few
weeks I wil l have some splendid patterns from
ihe North, suitable for parlors. As there is a
pattern-maker constantly employed, I am en-
abled to furnish patterns for Mill Gearing or
Machinery at short notice.

I have made arrangements with Mr. John
Wernwag, whose extensive machine shop is
convenient to tbe Foundry, for the turning and
Suing up of every description of Castings. —
His name as a Machinist is a sufficient guaran-
tee for the manner in which the work shall be
done. Mill Spindles made and repaired.

The above named work and Castings, shall
be done on accommodating terms.

Letters directedjto *he subscriber shall meet
with prompt attention.

HUGH GILLEECE.
Harpers-Ferry, Jalj 27, 1843— 6m. ~

OOVSIIlsIPTIOBr CAN BE
Mrs. Mary Bow; rs, wife of Henry; Bowers

was for a length o:j time afflicted with a "Pul-
monary Complaint '' %vhich defied ths united
skill of several eminent physicians. She hear-
ing of-ihe'-Expectorant Remedy,'1 was induced
tc give it a trial. s Her symptoms were those
of PaUmis Pulraont^is, or Pulraon&rv Consump-
tion, viz : a dry l^icbii'g cough, ;>»ia iu the
breast^ aad side, unpaired appetite and great
thirst, hectic fever fcart night f-wesis.iW.iUi orach
debility and weakness. She is happy in saying
that after using tb ;e bottles of the Expectorant
Remedy, she be.^D to have hopes of '« spe*<!>t
recovery ; her atf0pjrblb^ii9v(tev--o-> sjx

s for $5. 1
—^aicipal 6$ce, JVb. 19, JV. Eighth '
Street, Philadehhla.: Jttso, sold:ly

.f. H. BEARD & co.
Char)e«town, D«:c 15, I842.~3m. 1

CON WAT'S MEDICINES.
TAKJi NOTICE, that \VisiiowU Kit»Dr.»ha»

soccc-cded the lute T. :Kini>E* >t> the prepara-
tion of the COJVnrJYJtEDJClJVES,*nA will
hereafter give particular attention to tlse preparation
of the following estabHs'-ietf articles, tbe cefehrity of
wtiiehpreitudeatbe neo;s»ity of a re-publicatioa of
the numerous certificates cow in the bauds of tbe

. asr - 'rfcliof *•*•«(and sjyrnol eaore you are assuref) ia Irst coat,
a saving in the sod will be gusrithtied ovor tbe
purchase of Store Shoes, ao an i&r under
attractir* and netilioua name the; ar« sol

Sheen of the abave deseriptk»i ^aada i
if requested—aad Ladies* waitrd^a a
lideoceH, if desired.

Will be maoufaclurad to on'ei-, in
and lateat style, that desideratuaie to eomfi
Gentlemen's Water- Proof ^Cork-

BOOTS, ;
which no one who seeks sec-jr i tv front wat bet
aod tbe fatal consequences, should be without.
Also, every other description bf geatloinoa'a
fine awl eoarsn BOOTS nude t*'order ia
style—and no fit, no pay.

f>H« intends to keep oa hand, and will
manufacture to order, of good coijuuials,
Gentlemen's Co art e Boots fdr: $3 &f:

My prices will in no instance tatceed thcst—
any other manufactory in the pla«j»—nor indeet.-
tbose sold in Stores. Country Produce will be
taken in exchange for work at (fit cash price.

Call and examine, aa I aa satjig&ed JOB can-
not do better, and upon the usual {eras.

JOHK AVW, Jr.
Cbsrlestown, Oet. 19 ,1843— f f .

Notice to P*ssevj$er».

©N and after the Mooday the JOth, tbe rates
of fare on tbe Winchester; and PotomacWinehes-.tr; and Potomac

Railroad will be aa follows, viz:4
From Winchester to Harper*-F. rrj. f 8 00

«lo do n » d return « OC
85
SS
CO
00
87*i1
n
50
50
as
85

«o
From Winchester to Halhown V |

Do do do ard return I
From Winchester to Charleslown { 1
E- «,- S° *» »»id return I
From Winchester to Cameron's

Do do do jKid return
Fora Winchester to Thompson** :
^Do do do ahdrttorn
From Winchester to Wadeaville<r^)p. B.

Ito do •, do v 'dnturn
i-rom Winchester to Stepltcnaon'* • .

Do do . ilo end return
From Halltowuto Harpers-Ferry • 37{

Do do do »ia«l return 50
rrom Chariest own to IIaruera-F*-r>« 50

Do do do and return 50
rrom Cameron*»to Harpers.Fervr: GS|

Do do do "sod return 62$
From Tbooiraon'a to Harper*-Fi-rrj 75

Do do do ^i»l return 00
From Wadk-svill* or O. Bridge to 111 Ferry 00

D) do do and return 25
From Stephensoo's to Harpers-Ferty 50

Do do do siidrcturn 50
The reduced charge for going; and returning,

wil l t>e extended, only, when tickets are taken;
and passengers who take such pickets will be
allowed the privilege of one intervening dav.

Persons who do not take tickets, will bo
charged six cents per mile, for? whatever dis-
tance they may travel on tb*$»jjd. The same
rate will be charged between an|( two depots oa
the line of the road.

By order, &c.,
J. GEO. lit 1ST, .Igtrti.

J. H. BEARD # CO..
naESPECTFULLT wsofsa their frieada f»ad
UJ tbe public ia general, thai they are jwt
Rcoivina; o lavga nod ftoeh ssjppvy of Drugs,
MedicJMa, Oia, Paion*, Fmits, Confeetioean,,
Faoey artielca, fce fcc-, wfeieh they offer very
low for CMSJ. or to ponetual eturtoeser. oo ahoiH

. CJMrleelesfo;. 8oa* 7. _

i

TBZ subscribers would respectfully inform
the Merchants aad citizens of Jefferson

aed Urn surrounding counties, that they have on
hand at their Factory, at the mouth of Bullakio,
oa the Sbenandoah River, ono mile above the
Snaaooudale Springs, about
14,00* Yard* 9f Fulled and
Plaid LiB.*ejr0, 4k Flasmel*,

which they wil l soil at tho most reduced prices
for cotfe, or exebaage upon reasonable terms for
Wool. We would particularly invite tbe atten-
tion of• Merchants aod others, who usually make
their purchases ia Baltimore, to call and exam-
ine, as we feel satjsood of our ability to furnish
•• article at least oaoeJ If not eeperior, which
we wiU exwhaoge for Wool, or sell few oa a
short credit JOBE fc CO.

A«rg 31, 18«. " • •

In enlarged bottles, for rhenmat«D», chilbUt
bruises, iiraina, n'lraboeM, »Uft"oesa in the joints,
ke. The relief is iroracdijite, and ctsret f:-«cjiieiilly
in twenty-fonr hours.aUhough of years' ̂ landing aod
thought iMeurabie. P»TCB 3? I -S een»»-

DUMFRIES' JTCfl
Thicisaufe. certain, and opedi^iouf curu Inr

the Iteb, be it ever so inveterate, in 'line hour's ap-
{.lieatioa—No «l»nger from tak'tngeoM. lldoeinot
contain the least particle of mercury, «r O5her dan-
geroui ingredient, and may be applie.l with perfect
sifoty by pregniant female*, or to ehitdt^n at the
breast. 1'mcn '25 cebtt a !>ox.

ALBIOjf CORN PLASTER.
Thit Plaster ^tever causes the least r.ain.'allhongh

U (littohvt and j'jraws the .-.om c«« by the i_ait*—but
gives inirr-ctliate ease as «ooa as applied. Price 25
cents Si box. i

Dumfries' Remedy for the PILES.
One of the best and moat thorough ,reme«!ie«

knowc for tbi» troublesome complaint. Price 75
cents for two boses, Ointment and; Electuary, or
37 1-2 cent* for either wh<:re but one is w jr.ted.

DUMFRIES EYE WJ1TBR.
Thi» itandji pre-eminent for aors or inflamed

eyes; Bethink known gives such immediate and
comfortable relief; in aoina exceedihgly bad eases
the wbM onexpected and desirable rtlieF has been
found In the ujw: of this eye water, after etery other
reroedr had fn'ited. Persons wbo have «*sd it, pro-
oouoc"- >t vit&ont hesitation the best j>i-«-psratio» Tor
these compUihts they bavc ever roet wtth. Price
35 cents.
Dr. Relfeis Consumptive or Asthmatic

7II.I.8-
ThfK inestimable Pill* have proved, and arc;»ro-

Dooo-seit bv •oaoerooa persons who have u»«]e nse of
them, tins best of all the etwgh medicincrin eoagbs,
colds,'.i>ai.haia, difficulty ofbreattiiiig, ijoinetiess,
wheeaing, apitting ttwKrt »nd cotnpiainis of ttie
loacs senerapy • Price S5 cents.

Fall ami aiftpte direetians aecoropsny ?aeh of tue
above articles.

Presw-rwd fitrai the original M. S. recipe Of Or
r -T* / T ^.^ ,»—_ %.. IV I. W i i l < L w > t - _ ivmrnrxtssals* 4tr«*»

grRHE subscriber would respeif fully inform
if lhe public geoerally that te has secured
the right of making and vending r&e above nam-
ed STOVE io several counties. :| model of too
Stove can bo seen at the HarpSis-Perry Iran
Foundry, and in the coarse of £ few «»•» I
shall have a number of Ibe Stonr* on baa«—
I deem it unnecessary to ssy «£ucb eoneer»-
ing this Stove in my ndvertisetficnl, »e 1 nave>
no fears but it will recomn;en4 Suelf to every
person that will examine it 1 wSl merely stole
thai it is adapted either for the burning of coal
or wood, aad that it is so const|ticted that IB
ease the cooking b required to «pe done very
soon, a portion ooly of the Storf need be beat-
ed—that is when the family is
The price of the large Stove is
one $?2, complete. Perseus w
Cooking Stove are requested to „
and after tryiof the Stove if tbes; are s»t ptaoa-
ed w ith it, I will take it back.

HUGH *
Harpers-Ferry, August 10,

very
33, the sssall
may wast a

me » eall,

COOKING ST )VES.

The t ace of mankind
to mid each «iher.

motbei binds tbechiW'i
. k * . - ' • ' • • • • j _ .

PaiME CHEWING TOBACCO,
[ UST reoaited and le* lak by

WILSON
'««<!

qualHjr.
Qaeewswafe, SUee and Earthenware do

is friends ood
4o call aod .samiq* Wa

siako th*;r fall p^rehaaba, oa
ihek j

seam bargaiaa

8e»-«s SanapariHa,
, JstsM'a Expectorant,

mifofe, Gwley V Bitters,

IHAVE tho largest and beet stock of Palled
an J Striped Liaeey. Domestic. Plaooel, and

Stocking Tare, I ovor hod to oflertoUie public.
They will bo said cheap, oa the usual Unas, or
exchanged for Wool, at a fair pries.

0«t. 5.1843. WM. S. LOCK.

W.'TI Coftwwy bf W. I* Kidder, inim -fii»te s«e-
eesor to the Jalc 'I*. Kidder, by whom i:'iey are Tor
tale lit his C^uirting Boom, No. 86, State Street,

1 Corner of Merehsnts'Row, Bostoo—ansl also by his

A. M. CRIDLER,
Ndv24,l348.— ly- H*rert-Ferry* r*.

t K.' 8. Rs* of ibe atove article* *'iH Ue eigned
' W. L. KiD7>Knoi« tbe outside wrapper. {

Pntty.
SUPPLY of new wade Putij, î fine coe-
dslionfor gl«*ing—Also, »» si^fs of Glws,

for able by J H BEAK5 & CO.
Oct. 5, 1843. •

Fulled•nrv
and Plaid Ltasojk. Planetls, kc. from j

naighborhooU Factories, wbieb w« are prepared
to se« low. MILLER fc TATE. \

pet S. 1843. .

CROSBY.
^ervsm-Perry, Beyt II. 18U.

wt tkal 00*9 all alaaa,ler
. I-havs»

-
tlesaeo to

ras, which, ia

urnut
ajrjfftSjM SSeenb 19 rttr. fc*.

^i^tK. E ai£»itL£eW, Oet 13.

,;ta.
sins. Prunes, Dried; CurrtoU, Oracje^, Le-

•tots—Also a soull sto*k QtMEWG/JfES, re-
c*i»*,l and for »ai« by JOHN f. BKOWN.

Char^eatown, 3ept 2*, 1843

THE advantagoe of this Stovt't have become so
generally known ia this i* well is many

other States, that the subscriber deesaa it nae'
cesnary to five a full sotf part js^ w description
of it, as He •eritB have bees) fullx tested (darssf
the last wight Bsoalas.) by a fatga Bomber of
the eitinas of Jefersesi Goun^r, who will, 1
dotrht not, give two BMef dec'ilisU testimony ta
ila favor. Tbero kav* been SBUn«:-other Cooking
Sicves offered to the public ^nee the awove
Stove has been patented, and \«j: notwithstand-
ing all the opposition that iha'j. been arrayed
against it, it haa proved to fcenh^ best and savst
economical Stove that haa «-r«K: been •*••.—
This Stove ia so eosistructed f ha' . i ts platen ean-
nengivw w«y wr burwout, wh;oi^l» ecrtaic,rj aa
impottasit eesnideretioa. J'

Any eoBtsannication addre i»e |. io the scbacri-
ber«tCharUMtosM, or kft it i:arter*a Votal,
(•here he saay generally ue Voiuwi,) will b«
promptly attended to.

JOHN A. l'£F! E«,
August 17, 1843

•ball coMiws* Io .
•eat of Taoaasesjiaa Mediciu*^

'— 1 BaV« M hand art
riif IstB

A LARQE »pf*f of Pulled »td Plaid Lin-
sejrs, Rfisjsosaodf Flannel, jwt roeoived,

which will bo soU lest.or exehanued for Wool.
Octobers. J f MILLER.

: AUo—Brs)a«rwls>X P**era% .-^«J: >aviee' rills,
-T*£-Ti^i- r^^,3»«, daa> ^.- '= ,S!iofsMoVCosjf>s»vlWonBM>s^iOavi $«0d On Jf-ur Orsjer*. • , . Sieimao'sPoorllaii'iiI'isotf, :
IU3T received anoih-trlotof HAlt lAtV ^VS Harmon'sOtatoseat for fil-s fee.:

COOKWfi 8TOVRS, an«J for
JOHN A.

C>j»r|eatawo. Oct. lk ISO-

tAVWa fNjrehaaed at aoetioo if c?*.» pie-
ces of Cloth and Casanmer«3:i I C«B fcler

isssaft MdoMaseuM»g wiflastoalsh ta^poriUsoK
••sura a ssle^ao ^-^~

; SM> TRU think that they will want Cither vonts
ID ucse to come

49. C W

Elk Branch. Jsrne 1.
W:\3- ANDimiON.

•vfTy die?'
19. U4*.

to-

IMlMHlto. 1 Horrapllst
**,"«• kj J

Hsrpets-Terry, Oet 12,

A
•. <
•


